
State Capitol 
600 Dexter Avenue 
Montgomery AL 
36130-2751 
 
Dear Governor Ivey 
 
I hope this finds you well. On behalf of our association, we are grateful for your incredible job 
in leading so many in your state through a great crisis.   
  
I need to raise a concern that affects the health and well-being of millions of our fellow 
citizens.  I am urging for clarification that health and nutrition stores such which provide 
essential vitamins (i.e. vitamin D) and other nutrients that help keep our immune systems 
healthy as well as providing a variety of other foods and supplements should be deemed 
“essential” in this time of crisis for the purposes of vaccination. 
  
There is uncertainty right now created by individual interpretations on whether health and 
nutrition stores have been deemed essential retail establishments.  For the millions of people 
who rely on stores that retail dietary supplements this uncertainty is troubling and could cause 
such stores to close unnecessarily, and not allow their front-line workers to have access to 
vaccination per schedule 1C of the COVID-19 vaccination disbursement. 
 
Dietary supplement manufacturers are specifically referred to as essential in the latest CISA 
guidance (version 4.0), so this would be consistent with that existing policy, and the whole 
supply chain would have access to vaccination. I believe, that this issue could be simply 
resolved if the interpretation on retail storefronts by all local jurisdictions was coordinated with 
the federal guidelines thus putting all health and nutrition stores on par with grocery and drug 
stores as essential businesses. The majority of states (47) deemed all health and nutrition 
stores on par with grocery and drug stores as essential businesses during the spring of 2020, 
thus the vaccination scheduling of these essential workers would also be consistent with 
precedent. The millions who use dietary supplements to stay healthy would continue to do so 
uninterrupted. Their continued access is very important, especially at a time when health is so 
important. 
  
Anything you can do, to facilitate this request would be most appreciated.  Please feel free to 
contact me any time. 
  
All my best wishes to you and your entire team. 
 
 

 
 
Dr. Daniel Fabricant 
President & CEO 
Natural Products Association 
440 West 1st Street NW Washington, D.C. 20001 



State Capitol 
P.O. Box 110001 
Juneau AK 
99811-0001 
 
Dear Governor Dunleavy 
 
I hope this finds you well. On behalf of our association, we are grateful for your incredible job 
in leading so many in your state through a great crisis.   
  
I need to raise a concern that affects the health and well-being of millions of our fellow 
citizens.  I am urging for clarification that health and nutrition stores such which provide 
essential vitamins (i.e. vitamin D) and other nutrients that help keep our immune systems 
healthy as well as providing a variety of other foods and supplements should be deemed 
“essential” in this time of crisis for the purposes of vaccination. 
  
There is uncertainty right now created by individual interpretations on whether health and 
nutrition stores have been deemed essential retail establishments.  For the millions of people 
who rely on stores that retail dietary supplements this uncertainty is troubling and could cause 
such stores to close unnecessarily, and not allow their front-line workers to have access to 
vaccination per schedule 1C of the COVID-19 vaccination disbursement. 
 
Dietary supplement manufacturers are specifically referred to as essential in the latest CISA 
guidance (version 4.0), so this would be consistent with that existing policy, and the whole 
supply chain would have access to vaccination. I believe, that this issue could be simply 
resolved if the interpretation on retail storefronts by all local jurisdictions was coordinated with 
the federal guidelines thus putting all health and nutrition stores on par with grocery and drug 
stores as essential businesses. The majority of states (47) deemed all health and nutrition 
stores on par with grocery and drug stores as essential businesses during the spring of 2020, 
thus the vaccination scheduling of these essential workers would also be consistent with 
precedent. The millions who use dietary supplements to stay healthy would continue to do so 
uninterrupted. Their continued access is very important, especially at a time when health is so 
important. 
  
Anything you can do, to facilitate this request would be most appreciated.  Please feel free to 
contact me any time. 
  
All my best wishes to you and your entire team. 
 
 

 
 
Dr. Daniel Fabricant 
President & CEO 
Natural Products Association 
440 West 1st Street NW Washington, D.C. 20001 



Executive Office Building 
Third Floor 
Pago Pago AS 
96799 
 
Dear Governor Moliga 
 
I hope this finds you well. On behalf of our association, we are grateful for your incredible job 
in leading so many in your state through a great crisis.   
  
I need to raise a concern that affects the health and well-being of millions of our fellow 
citizens.  I am urging for clarification that health and nutrition stores such which provide 
essential vitamins (i.e. vitamin D) and other nutrients that help keep our immune systems 
healthy as well as providing a variety of other foods and supplements should be deemed 
“essential” in this time of crisis for the purposes of vaccination. 
  
There is uncertainty right now created by individual interpretations on whether health and 
nutrition stores have been deemed essential retail establishments.  For the millions of people 
who rely on stores that retail dietary supplements this uncertainty is troubling and could cause 
such stores to close unnecessarily, and not allow their front-line workers to have access to 
vaccination per schedule 1C of the COVID-19 vaccination disbursement. 
 
Dietary supplement manufacturers are specifically referred to as essential in the latest CISA 
guidance (version 4.0), so this would be consistent with that existing policy, and the whole 
supply chain would have access to vaccination. I believe, that this issue could be simply 
resolved if the interpretation on retail storefronts by all local jurisdictions was coordinated with 
the federal guidelines thus putting all health and nutrition stores on par with grocery and drug 
stores as essential businesses. The majority of states (47) deemed all health and nutrition 
stores on par with grocery and drug stores as essential businesses during the spring of 2020, 
thus the vaccination scheduling of these essential workers would also be consistent with 
precedent. The millions who use dietary supplements to stay healthy would continue to do so 
uninterrupted. Their continued access is very important, especially at a time when health is so 
important. 
  
Anything you can do, to facilitate this request would be most appreciated.  Please feel free to 
contact me any time. 
  
All my best wishes to you and your entire team. 
 
 

 
 
Dr. Daniel Fabricant 
President & CEO 
Natural Products Association 
440 West 1st Street NW Washington, D.C. 20001 



State Capitol 
1700 West Washington St. 
Phoenix AZ 
85007 
 
Dear Governor Ducey 
 
I hope this finds you well. On behalf of our association, we are grateful for your incredible job 
in leading so many in your state through a great crisis.   
  
I need to raise a concern that affects the health and well-being of millions of our fellow 
citizens.  I am urging for clarification that health and nutrition stores such which provide 
essential vitamins (i.e. vitamin D) and other nutrients that help keep our immune systems 
healthy as well as providing a variety of other foods and supplements should be deemed 
“essential” in this time of crisis for the purposes of vaccination. 
  
There is uncertainty right now created by individual interpretations on whether health and 
nutrition stores have been deemed essential retail establishments.  For the millions of people 
who rely on stores that retail dietary supplements this uncertainty is troubling and could cause 
such stores to close unnecessarily, and not allow their front-line workers to have access to 
vaccination per schedule 1C of the COVID-19 vaccination disbursement. 
 
Dietary supplement manufacturers are specifically referred to as essential in the latest CISA 
guidance (version 4.0), so this would be consistent with that existing policy, and the whole 
supply chain would have access to vaccination. I believe, that this issue could be simply 
resolved if the interpretation on retail storefronts by all local jurisdictions was coordinated with 
the federal guidelines thus putting all health and nutrition stores on par with grocery and drug 
stores as essential businesses. The majority of states (47) deemed all health and nutrition 
stores on par with grocery and drug stores as essential businesses during the spring of 2020, 
thus the vaccination scheduling of these essential workers would also be consistent with 
precedent. The millions who use dietary supplements to stay healthy would continue to do so 
uninterrupted. Their continued access is very important, especially at a time when health is so 
important. 
  
Anything you can do, to facilitate this request would be most appreciated.  Please feel free to 
contact me any time. 
  
All my best wishes to you and your entire team. 
 
 

 
 
Dr. Daniel Fabricant 
President & CEO 
Natural Products Association 
440 West 1st Street NW Washington, D.C. 20001 



State Capitol 
500 Woodlane Street, Room 250 
Little Rock AR 
72201 
 
Dear Governor Hutchinson 
 
I hope this finds you well. On behalf of our association, we are grateful for your incredible job 
in leading so many in your state through a great crisis.   
  
I need to raise a concern that affects the health and well-being of millions of our fellow 
citizens.  I am urging for clarification that health and nutrition stores such which provide 
essential vitamins (i.e. vitamin D) and other nutrients that help keep our immune systems 
healthy as well as providing a variety of other foods and supplements should be deemed 
“essential” in this time of crisis for the purposes of vaccination. 
  
There is uncertainty right now created by individual interpretations on whether health and 
nutrition stores have been deemed essential retail establishments.  For the millions of people 
who rely on stores that retail dietary supplements this uncertainty is troubling and could cause 
such stores to close unnecessarily, and not allow their front-line workers to have access to 
vaccination per schedule 1C of the COVID-19 vaccination disbursement. 
 
Dietary supplement manufacturers are specifically referred to as essential in the latest CISA 
guidance (version 4.0), so this would be consistent with that existing policy, and the whole 
supply chain would have access to vaccination. I believe, that this issue could be simply 
resolved if the interpretation on retail storefronts by all local jurisdictions was coordinated with 
the federal guidelines thus putting all health and nutrition stores on par with grocery and drug 
stores as essential businesses. The majority of states (47) deemed all health and nutrition 
stores on par with grocery and drug stores as essential businesses during the spring of 2020, 
thus the vaccination scheduling of these essential workers would also be consistent with 
precedent. The millions who use dietary supplements to stay healthy would continue to do so 
uninterrupted. Their continued access is very important, especially at a time when health is so 
important. 
  
Anything you can do, to facilitate this request would be most appreciated.  Please feel free to 
contact me any time. 
  
All my best wishes to you and your entire team. 
 
 

 
 
Dr. Daniel Fabricant 
President & CEO 
Natural Products Association 
440 West 1st Street NW Washington, D.C. 20001 



State Capitol 
Suite 1173 
Sacramento CA 
95814 
 
Dear Governor Newsom 
 
I hope this finds you well. On behalf of our association, we are grateful for your incredible job 
in leading so many in your state through a great crisis.   
  
I need to raise a concern that affects the health and well-being of millions of our fellow 
citizens.  I am urging for clarification that health and nutrition stores such which provide 
essential vitamins (i.e. vitamin D) and other nutrients that help keep our immune systems 
healthy as well as providing a variety of other foods and supplements should be deemed 
“essential” in this time of crisis for the purposes of vaccination. 
  
There is uncertainty right now created by individual interpretations on whether health and 
nutrition stores have been deemed essential retail establishments.  For the millions of people 
who rely on stores that retail dietary supplements this uncertainty is troubling and could cause 
such stores to close unnecessarily, and not allow their front-line workers to have access to 
vaccination per schedule 1C of the COVID-19 vaccination disbursement. 
 
Dietary supplement manufacturers are specifically referred to as essential in the latest CISA 
guidance (version 4.0), so this would be consistent with that existing policy, and the whole 
supply chain would have access to vaccination. I believe, that this issue could be simply 
resolved if the interpretation on retail storefronts by all local jurisdictions was coordinated with 
the federal guidelines thus putting all health and nutrition stores on par with grocery and drug 
stores as essential businesses. The majority of states (47) deemed all health and nutrition 
stores on par with grocery and drug stores as essential businesses during the spring of 2020, 
thus the vaccination scheduling of these essential workers would also be consistent with 
precedent. The millions who use dietary supplements to stay healthy would continue to do so 
uninterrupted. Their continued access is very important, especially at a time when health is so 
important. 
  
Anything you can do, to facilitate this request would be most appreciated.  Please feel free to 
contact me any time. 
  
All my best wishes to you and your entire team. 
 
 

 
 
Dr. Daniel Fabricant 
President & CEO 
Natural Products Association 
440 West 1st Street NW Washington, D.C. 20001 



136 State Capitol 
Denver CO 
80203-1792 
 
Dear Governor Polis 
 
I hope this finds you well. On behalf of our association, we are grateful for your incredible job 
in leading so many in your state through a great crisis.   
  
I need to raise a concern that affects the health and well-being of millions of our fellow 
citizens.  I am urging for clarification that health and nutrition stores such which provide 
essential vitamins (i.e. vitamin D) and other nutrients that help keep our immune systems 
healthy as well as providing a variety of other foods and supplements should be deemed 
“essential” in this time of crisis for the purposes of vaccination. 
  
There is uncertainty right now created by individual interpretations on whether health and 
nutrition stores have been deemed essential retail establishments.  For the millions of people 
who rely on stores that retail dietary supplements this uncertainty is troubling and could cause 
such stores to close unnecessarily, and not allow their front-line workers to have access to 
vaccination per schedule 1C of the COVID-19 vaccination disbursement. 
 
Dietary supplement manufacturers are specifically referred to as essential in the latest CISA 
guidance (version 4.0), so this would be consistent with that existing policy, and the whole 
supply chain would have access to vaccination. I believe, that this issue could be simply 
resolved if the interpretation on retail storefronts by all local jurisdictions was coordinated with 
the federal guidelines thus putting all health and nutrition stores on par with grocery and drug 
stores as essential businesses. The majority of states (47) deemed all health and nutrition 
stores on par with grocery and drug stores as essential businesses during the spring of 2020, 
thus the vaccination scheduling of these essential workers would also be consistent with 
precedent. The millions who use dietary supplements to stay healthy would continue to do so 
uninterrupted. Their continued access is very important, especially at a time when health is so 
important. 
  
Anything you can do, to facilitate this request would be most appreciated.  Please feel free to 
contact me any time. 
  
All my best wishes to you and your entire team. 
 
 

 
 
Dr. Daniel Fabricant 
President & CEO 
Natural Products Association 
440 West 1st Street NW Washington, D.C. 20001 



210 Capitol Avenue 
Hartford CT 
06106 
 
Dear Governor Lamont 
 
I hope this finds you well. On behalf of our association, we are grateful for your incredible job 
in leading so many in your state through a great crisis.   
  
I need to raise a concern that affects the health and well-being of millions of our fellow 
citizens.  I am urging for clarification that health and nutrition stores such which provide 
essential vitamins (i.e. vitamin D) and other nutrients that help keep our immune systems 
healthy as well as providing a variety of other foods and supplements should be deemed 
“essential” in this time of crisis for the purposes of vaccination. 
  
There is uncertainty right now created by individual interpretations on whether health and 
nutrition stores have been deemed essential retail establishments.  For the millions of people 
who rely on stores that retail dietary supplements this uncertainty is troubling and could cause 
such stores to close unnecessarily, and not allow their front-line workers to have access to 
vaccination per schedule 1C of the COVID-19 vaccination disbursement. 
 
Dietary supplement manufacturers are specifically referred to as essential in the latest CISA 
guidance (version 4.0), so this would be consistent with that existing policy, and the whole 
supply chain would have access to vaccination. I believe, that this issue could be simply 
resolved if the interpretation on retail storefronts by all local jurisdictions was coordinated with 
the federal guidelines thus putting all health and nutrition stores on par with grocery and drug 
stores as essential businesses. The majority of states (47) deemed all health and nutrition 
stores on par with grocery and drug stores as essential businesses during the spring of 2020, 
thus the vaccination scheduling of these essential workers would also be consistent with 
precedent. The millions who use dietary supplements to stay healthy would continue to do so 
uninterrupted. Their continued access is very important, especially at a time when health is so 
important. 
  
Anything you can do, to facilitate this request would be most appreciated.  Please feel free to 
contact me any time. 
  
All my best wishes to you and your entire team. 
 
 

 
 
Dr. Daniel Fabricant 
President & CEO 
Natural Products Association 
440 West 1st Street NW Washington, D.C. 20001 



Legislative Hall 
Dover DE 
19901 
 
Dear Governor Carney 
 
I hope this finds you well. On behalf of our association, we are grateful for your incredible job 
in leading so many in your state through a great crisis.   
  
I need to raise a concern that affects the health and well-being of millions of our fellow 
citizens.  I am urging for clarification that health and nutrition stores such which provide 
essential vitamins (i.e. vitamin D) and other nutrients that help keep our immune systems 
healthy as well as providing a variety of other foods and supplements should be deemed 
“essential” in this time of crisis for the purposes of vaccination. 
  
There is uncertainty right now created by individual interpretations on whether health and 
nutrition stores have been deemed essential retail establishments.  For the millions of people 
who rely on stores that retail dietary supplements this uncertainty is troubling and could cause 
such stores to close unnecessarily, and not allow their front-line workers to have access to 
vaccination per schedule 1C of the COVID-19 vaccination disbursement. 
 
Dietary supplement manufacturers are specifically referred to as essential in the latest CISA 
guidance (version 4.0), so this would be consistent with that existing policy, and the whole 
supply chain would have access to vaccination. I believe, that this issue could be simply 
resolved if the interpretation on retail storefronts by all local jurisdictions was coordinated with 
the federal guidelines thus putting all health and nutrition stores on par with grocery and drug 
stores as essential businesses. The majority of states (47) deemed all health and nutrition 
stores on par with grocery and drug stores as essential businesses during the spring of 2020, 
thus the vaccination scheduling of these essential workers would also be consistent with 
precedent. The millions who use dietary supplements to stay healthy would continue to do so 
uninterrupted. Their continued access is very important, especially at a time when health is so 
important. 
  
Anything you can do, to facilitate this request would be most appreciated.  Please feel free to 
contact me any time. 
  
All my best wishes to you and your entire team. 
 
 

 
 
Dr. Daniel Fabricant 
President & CEO 
Natural Products Association 
440 West 1st Street NW Washington, D.C. 20001 



The Capitol 
400 South Monroe Street 
Tallahassee FL 
32399-0001 
 
Dear Governor DeSantis 
 
I hope this finds you well. On behalf of our association, we are grateful for your incredible job 
in leading so many in your state through a great crisis.   
  
I need to raise a concern that affects the health and well-being of millions of our fellow 
citizens.  I am urging for clarification that health and nutrition stores such which provide 
essential vitamins (i.e. vitamin D) and other nutrients that help keep our immune systems 
healthy as well as providing a variety of other foods and supplements should be deemed 
“essential” in this time of crisis for the purposes of vaccination. 
  
There is uncertainty right now created by individual interpretations on whether health and 
nutrition stores have been deemed essential retail establishments.  For the millions of people 
who rely on stores that retail dietary supplements this uncertainty is troubling and could cause 
such stores to close unnecessarily, and not allow their front-line workers to have access to 
vaccination per schedule 1C of the COVID-19 vaccination disbursement. 
 
Dietary supplement manufacturers are specifically referred to as essential in the latest CISA 
guidance (version 4.0), so this would be consistent with that existing policy, and the whole 
supply chain would have access to vaccination. I believe, that this issue could be simply 
resolved if the interpretation on retail storefronts by all local jurisdictions was coordinated with 
the federal guidelines thus putting all health and nutrition stores on par with grocery and drug 
stores as essential businesses. The majority of states (47) deemed all health and nutrition 
stores on par with grocery and drug stores as essential businesses during the spring of 2020, 
thus the vaccination scheduling of these essential workers would also be consistent with 
precedent. The millions who use dietary supplements to stay healthy would continue to do so 
uninterrupted. Their continued access is very important, especially at a time when health is so 
important. 
  
Anything you can do, to facilitate this request would be most appreciated.  Please feel free to 
contact me any time. 
  
All my best wishes to you and your entire team. 
 
 

 
 
Dr. Daniel Fabricant 
President & CEO 
Natural Products Association 
440 West 1st Street NW Washington, D.C. 20001 



203 State Capitol 
Atlanta GA 
30334 
 
Dear Governor Kemp 
 
I hope this finds you well. On behalf of our association, we are grateful for your incredible job 
in leading so many in your state through a great crisis.   
  
I need to raise a concern that affects the health and well-being of millions of our fellow 
citizens.  I am urging for clarification that health and nutrition stores such which provide 
essential vitamins (i.e. vitamin D) and other nutrients that help keep our immune systems 
healthy as well as providing a variety of other foods and supplements should be deemed 
“essential” in this time of crisis for the purposes of vaccination. 
  
There is uncertainty right now created by individual interpretations on whether health and 
nutrition stores have been deemed essential retail establishments.  For the millions of people 
who rely on stores that retail dietary supplements this uncertainty is troubling and could cause 
such stores to close unnecessarily, and not allow their front-line workers to have access to 
vaccination per schedule 1C of the COVID-19 vaccination disbursement. 
 
Dietary supplement manufacturers are specifically referred to as essential in the latest CISA 
guidance (version 4.0), so this would be consistent with that existing policy, and the whole 
supply chain would have access to vaccination. I believe, that this issue could be simply 
resolved if the interpretation on retail storefronts by all local jurisdictions was coordinated with 
the federal guidelines thus putting all health and nutrition stores on par with grocery and drug 
stores as essential businesses. The majority of states (47) deemed all health and nutrition 
stores on par with grocery and drug stores as essential businesses during the spring of 2020, 
thus the vaccination scheduling of these essential workers would also be consistent with 
precedent. The millions who use dietary supplements to stay healthy would continue to do so 
uninterrupted. Their continued access is very important, especially at a time when health is so 
important. 
  
Anything you can do, to facilitate this request would be most appreciated.  Please feel free to 
contact me any time. 
  
All my best wishes to you and your entire team. 
 
 

 
 
Dr. Daniel Fabricant 
President & CEO 
Natural Products Association 
440 West 1st Street NW Washington, D.C. 20001 



Executive Chamber 
P.O. Box 2950 
Agana Guam 
96932 
 
Dear Governor Leon Guerrero 
 
I hope this finds you well. On behalf of our association, we are grateful for your incredible job 
in leading so many in your state through a great crisis.   
  
I need to raise a concern that affects the health and well-being of millions of our fellow 
citizens.  I am urging for clarification that health and nutrition stores such which provide 
essential vitamins (i.e. vitamin D) and other nutrients that help keep our immune systems 
healthy as well as providing a variety of other foods and supplements should be deemed 
“essential” in this time of crisis for the purposes of vaccination. 
  
There is uncertainty right now created by individual interpretations on whether health and 
nutrition stores have been deemed essential retail establishments.  For the millions of people 
who rely on stores that retail dietary supplements this uncertainty is troubling and could cause 
such stores to close unnecessarily, and not allow their front-line workers to have access to 
vaccination per schedule 1C of the COVID-19 vaccination disbursement. 
 
Dietary supplement manufacturers are specifically referred to as essential in the latest CISA 
guidance (version 4.0), so this would be consistent with that existing policy, and the whole 
supply chain would have access to vaccination. I believe, that this issue could be simply 
resolved if the interpretation on retail storefronts by all local jurisdictions was coordinated with 
the federal guidelines thus putting all health and nutrition stores on par with grocery and drug 
stores as essential businesses. The majority of states (47) deemed all health and nutrition 
stores on par with grocery and drug stores as essential businesses during the spring of 2020, 
thus the vaccination scheduling of these essential workers would also be consistent with 
precedent. The millions who use dietary supplements to stay healthy would continue to do so 
uninterrupted. Their continued access is very important, especially at a time when health is so 
important. 
  
Anything you can do, to facilitate this request would be most appreciated.  Please feel free to 
contact me any time. 
  
All my best wishes to you and your entire team. 
 
 

 
 
Dr. Daniel Fabricant 
President & CEO 
Natural Products Association 
440 West 1st Street NW Washington, D.C. 20001 



Executive Chambers 
State Capitol 
Honolulu HI 
96813 
 
Dear Governor Ige 
 
I hope this finds you well. On behalf of our association, we are grateful for your incredible job 
in leading so many in your state through a great crisis.   
  
I need to raise a concern that affects the health and well-being of millions of our fellow 
citizens.  I am urging for clarification that health and nutrition stores such which provide 
essential vitamins (i.e. vitamin D) and other nutrients that help keep our immune systems 
healthy as well as providing a variety of other foods and supplements should be deemed 
“essential” in this time of crisis for the purposes of vaccination. 
  
There is uncertainty right now created by individual interpretations on whether health and 
nutrition stores have been deemed essential retail establishments.  For the millions of people 
who rely on stores that retail dietary supplements this uncertainty is troubling and could cause 
such stores to close unnecessarily, and not allow their front-line workers to have access to 
vaccination per schedule 1C of the COVID-19 vaccination disbursement. 
 
Dietary supplement manufacturers are specifically referred to as essential in the latest CISA 
guidance (version 4.0), so this would be consistent with that existing policy, and the whole 
supply chain would have access to vaccination. I believe, that this issue could be simply 
resolved if the interpretation on retail storefronts by all local jurisdictions was coordinated with 
the federal guidelines thus putting all health and nutrition stores on par with grocery and drug 
stores as essential businesses. The majority of states (47) deemed all health and nutrition 
stores on par with grocery and drug stores as essential businesses during the spring of 2020, 
thus the vaccination scheduling of these essential workers would also be consistent with 
precedent. The millions who use dietary supplements to stay healthy would continue to do so 
uninterrupted. Their continued access is very important, especially at a time when health is so 
important. 
  
Anything you can do, to facilitate this request would be most appreciated.  Please feel free to 
contact me any time. 
  
All my best wishes to you and your entire team. 
 
 

 
 
Dr. Daniel Fabricant 
President & CEO 
Natural Products Association 
440 West 1st Street NW Washington, D.C. 20001 



700 West Jefferson Street 
2nd Floor 
Boise ID 
83702 
 
Dear Governor Little 
 
I hope this finds you well. On behalf of our association, we are grateful for your incredible job 
in leading so many in your state through a great crisis.   
  
I need to raise a concern that affects the health and well-being of millions of our fellow 
citizens.  I am urging for clarification that health and nutrition stores such which provide 
essential vitamins (i.e. vitamin D) and other nutrients that help keep our immune systems 
healthy as well as providing a variety of other foods and supplements should be deemed 
“essential” in this time of crisis for the purposes of vaccination. 
  
There is uncertainty right now created by individual interpretations on whether health and 
nutrition stores have been deemed essential retail establishments.  For the millions of people 
who rely on stores that retail dietary supplements this uncertainty is troubling and could cause 
such stores to close unnecessarily, and not allow their front-line workers to have access to 
vaccination per schedule 1C of the COVID-19 vaccination disbursement. 
 
Dietary supplement manufacturers are specifically referred to as essential in the latest CISA 
guidance (version 4.0), so this would be consistent with that existing policy, and the whole 
supply chain would have access to vaccination. I believe, that this issue could be simply 
resolved if the interpretation on retail storefronts by all local jurisdictions was coordinated with 
the federal guidelines thus putting all health and nutrition stores on par with grocery and drug 
stores as essential businesses. The majority of states (47) deemed all health and nutrition 
stores on par with grocery and drug stores as essential businesses during the spring of 2020, 
thus the vaccination scheduling of these essential workers would also be consistent with 
precedent. The millions who use dietary supplements to stay healthy would continue to do so 
uninterrupted. Their continued access is very important, especially at a time when health is so 
important. 
  
Anything you can do, to facilitate this request would be most appreciated.  Please feel free to 
contact me any time. 
  
All my best wishes to you and your entire team. 
 
 

 
 
Dr. Daniel Fabricant 
President & CEO 
Natural Products Association 
440 West 1st Street NW Washington, D.C. 20001 



State Capital 
207 Statehouse 
Springfield IL 
62706 
 
Dear Governor Pritzker 
 
I hope this finds you well. On behalf of our association, we are grateful for your incredible job 
in leading so many in your state through a great crisis.   
  
I need to raise a concern that affects the health and well-being of millions of our fellow 
citizens.  I am urging for clarification that health and nutrition stores such which provide 
essential vitamins (i.e. vitamin D) and other nutrients that help keep our immune systems 
healthy as well as providing a variety of other foods and supplements should be deemed 
“essential” in this time of crisis for the purposes of vaccination. 
  
There is uncertainty right now created by individual interpretations on whether health and 
nutrition stores have been deemed essential retail establishments.  For the millions of people 
who rely on stores that retail dietary supplements this uncertainty is troubling and could cause 
such stores to close unnecessarily, and not allow their front-line workers to have access to 
vaccination per schedule 1C of the COVID-19 vaccination disbursement. 
 
Dietary supplement manufacturers are specifically referred to as essential in the latest CISA 
guidance (version 4.0), so this would be consistent with that existing policy, and the whole 
supply chain would have access to vaccination. I believe, that this issue could be simply 
resolved if the interpretation on retail storefronts by all local jurisdictions was coordinated with 
the federal guidelines thus putting all health and nutrition stores on par with grocery and drug 
stores as essential businesses. The majority of states (47) deemed all health and nutrition 
stores on par with grocery and drug stores as essential businesses during the spring of 2020, 
thus the vaccination scheduling of these essential workers would also be consistent with 
precedent. The millions who use dietary supplements to stay healthy would continue to do so 
uninterrupted. Their continued access is very important, especially at a time when health is so 
important. 
  
Anything you can do, to facilitate this request would be most appreciated.  Please feel free to 
contact me any time. 
  
All my best wishes to you and your entire team. 
 
 

 
 
Dr. Daniel Fabricant 
President & CEO 
Natural Products Association 
440 West 1st Street NW Washington, D.C. 20001 



State House 
Room 206 
Indianapolis IN 
46204-2797 
 
Dear Governor Holcomb 
 
I hope this finds you well. On behalf of our association, we are grateful for your incredible job 
in leading so many in your state through a great crisis.   
  
I need to raise a concern that affects the health and well-being of millions of our fellow 
citizens.  I am urging for clarification that health and nutrition stores such which provide 
essential vitamins (i.e. vitamin D) and other nutrients that help keep our immune systems 
healthy as well as providing a variety of other foods and supplements should be deemed 
“essential” in this time of crisis for the purposes of vaccination. 
  
There is uncertainty right now created by individual interpretations on whether health and 
nutrition stores have been deemed essential retail establishments.  For the millions of people 
who rely on stores that retail dietary supplements this uncertainty is troubling and could cause 
such stores to close unnecessarily, and not allow their front-line workers to have access to 
vaccination per schedule 1C of the COVID-19 vaccination disbursement. 
 
Dietary supplement manufacturers are specifically referred to as essential in the latest CISA 
guidance (version 4.0), so this would be consistent with that existing policy, and the whole 
supply chain would have access to vaccination. I believe, that this issue could be simply 
resolved if the interpretation on retail storefronts by all local jurisdictions was coordinated with 
the federal guidelines thus putting all health and nutrition stores on par with grocery and drug 
stores as essential businesses. The majority of states (47) deemed all health and nutrition 
stores on par with grocery and drug stores as essential businesses during the spring of 2020, 
thus the vaccination scheduling of these essential workers would also be consistent with 
precedent. The millions who use dietary supplements to stay healthy would continue to do so 
uninterrupted. Their continued access is very important, especially at a time when health is so 
important. 
  
Anything you can do, to facilitate this request would be most appreciated.  Please feel free to 
contact me any time. 
  
All my best wishes to you and your entire team. 
 
 

 
 
Dr. Daniel Fabricant 
President & CEO 
Natural Products Association 
440 West 1st Street NW Washington, D.C. 20001 



State Capitol 
Des Moines IA 
50319-0001 
 
Dear Governor Reynolds 
 
I hope this finds you well. On behalf of our association, we are grateful for your incredible job 
in leading so many in your state through a great crisis.   
  
I need to raise a concern that affects the health and well-being of millions of our fellow 
citizens.  I am urging for clarification that health and nutrition stores such which provide 
essential vitamins (i.e. vitamin D) and other nutrients that help keep our immune systems 
healthy as well as providing a variety of other foods and supplements should be deemed 
“essential” in this time of crisis for the purposes of vaccination. 
  
There is uncertainty right now created by individual interpretations on whether health and 
nutrition stores have been deemed essential retail establishments.  For the millions of people 
who rely on stores that retail dietary supplements this uncertainty is troubling and could cause 
such stores to close unnecessarily, and not allow their front-line workers to have access to 
vaccination per schedule 1C of the COVID-19 vaccination disbursement. 
 
Dietary supplement manufacturers are specifically referred to as essential in the latest CISA 
guidance (version 4.0), so this would be consistent with that existing policy, and the whole 
supply chain would have access to vaccination. I believe, that this issue could be simply 
resolved if the interpretation on retail storefronts by all local jurisdictions was coordinated with 
the federal guidelines thus putting all health and nutrition stores on par with grocery and drug 
stores as essential businesses. The majority of states (47) deemed all health and nutrition 
stores on par with grocery and drug stores as essential businesses during the spring of 2020, 
thus the vaccination scheduling of these essential workers would also be consistent with 
precedent. The millions who use dietary supplements to stay healthy would continue to do so 
uninterrupted. Their continued access is very important, especially at a time when health is so 
important. 
  
Anything you can do, to facilitate this request would be most appreciated.  Please feel free to 
contact me any time. 
  
All my best wishes to you and your entire team. 
 
 

 
 
Dr. Daniel Fabricant 
President & CEO 
Natural Products Association 
440 West 1st Street NW Washington, D.C. 20001 



Capitol, 300 SW 10th Avenue 
Suite 212S 
Topeka KS 
66612-1590 
 
Dear Governor Kelly 
 
I hope this finds you well. On behalf of our association, we are grateful for your incredible job 
in leading so many in your state through a great crisis.   
  
I need to raise a concern that affects the health and well-being of millions of our fellow 
citizens.  I am urging for clarification that health and nutrition stores such which provide 
essential vitamins (i.e. vitamin D) and other nutrients that help keep our immune systems 
healthy as well as providing a variety of other foods and supplements should be deemed 
“essential” in this time of crisis for the purposes of vaccination. 
  
There is uncertainty right now created by individual interpretations on whether health and 
nutrition stores have been deemed essential retail establishments.  For the millions of people 
who rely on stores that retail dietary supplements this uncertainty is troubling and could cause 
such stores to close unnecessarily, and not allow their front-line workers to have access to 
vaccination per schedule 1C of the COVID-19 vaccination disbursement. 
 
Dietary supplement manufacturers are specifically referred to as essential in the latest CISA 
guidance (version 4.0), so this would be consistent with that existing policy, and the whole 
supply chain would have access to vaccination. I believe, that this issue could be simply 
resolved if the interpretation on retail storefronts by all local jurisdictions was coordinated with 
the federal guidelines thus putting all health and nutrition stores on par with grocery and drug 
stores as essential businesses. The majority of states (47) deemed all health and nutrition 
stores on par with grocery and drug stores as essential businesses during the spring of 2020, 
thus the vaccination scheduling of these essential workers would also be consistent with 
precedent. The millions who use dietary supplements to stay healthy would continue to do so 
uninterrupted. Their continued access is very important, especially at a time when health is so 
important. 
  
Anything you can do, to facilitate this request would be most appreciated.  Please feel free to 
contact me any time. 
  
All my best wishes to you and your entire team. 
 
 

 
 
Dr. Daniel Fabricant 
President & CEO 
Natural Products Association 
440 West 1st Street NW Washington, D.C. 20001 



700 Capitol Avenue 
Suite 100 
Frankfort KY 
40601 
 
Dear Governor Beshear 
 
I hope this finds you well. On behalf of our association, we are grateful for your incredible job 
in leading so many in your state through a great crisis.   
  
I need to raise a concern that affects the health and well-being of millions of our fellow 
citizens.  I am urging for clarification that health and nutrition stores such which provide 
essential vitamins (i.e. vitamin D) and other nutrients that help keep our immune systems 
healthy as well as providing a variety of other foods and supplements should be deemed 
“essential” in this time of crisis for the purposes of vaccination. 
  
There is uncertainty right now created by individual interpretations on whether health and 
nutrition stores have been deemed essential retail establishments.  For the millions of people 
who rely on stores that retail dietary supplements this uncertainty is troubling and could cause 
such stores to close unnecessarily, and not allow their front-line workers to have access to 
vaccination per schedule 1C of the COVID-19 vaccination disbursement. 
 
Dietary supplement manufacturers are specifically referred to as essential in the latest CISA 
guidance (version 4.0), so this would be consistent with that existing policy, and the whole 
supply chain would have access to vaccination. I believe, that this issue could be simply 
resolved if the interpretation on retail storefronts by all local jurisdictions was coordinated with 
the federal guidelines thus putting all health and nutrition stores on par with grocery and drug 
stores as essential businesses. The majority of states (47) deemed all health and nutrition 
stores on par with grocery and drug stores as essential businesses during the spring of 2020, 
thus the vaccination scheduling of these essential workers would also be consistent with 
precedent. The millions who use dietary supplements to stay healthy would continue to do so 
uninterrupted. Their continued access is very important, especially at a time when health is so 
important. 
  
Anything you can do, to facilitate this request would be most appreciated.  Please feel free to 
contact me any time. 
  
All my best wishes to you and your entire team. 
 
 

 
 
Dr. Daniel Fabricant 
President & CEO 
Natural Products Association 
440 West 1st Street NW Washington, D.C. 20001 



P.O. Box 94004 
Baton Rouge LA 
70804-9004 
 
Dear Governor Edwards 
 
I hope this finds you well. On behalf of our association, we are grateful for your incredible job 
in leading so many in your state through a great crisis.   
  
I need to raise a concern that affects the health and well-being of millions of our fellow 
citizens.  I am urging for clarification that health and nutrition stores such which provide 
essential vitamins (i.e. vitamin D) and other nutrients that help keep our immune systems 
healthy as well as providing a variety of other foods and supplements should be deemed 
“essential” in this time of crisis for the purposes of vaccination. 
  
There is uncertainty right now created by individual interpretations on whether health and 
nutrition stores have been deemed essential retail establishments.  For the millions of people 
who rely on stores that retail dietary supplements this uncertainty is troubling and could cause 
such stores to close unnecessarily, and not allow their front-line workers to have access to 
vaccination per schedule 1C of the COVID-19 vaccination disbursement. 
 
Dietary supplement manufacturers are specifically referred to as essential in the latest CISA 
guidance (version 4.0), so this would be consistent with that existing policy, and the whole 
supply chain would have access to vaccination. I believe, that this issue could be simply 
resolved if the interpretation on retail storefronts by all local jurisdictions was coordinated with 
the federal guidelines thus putting all health and nutrition stores on par with grocery and drug 
stores as essential businesses. The majority of states (47) deemed all health and nutrition 
stores on par with grocery and drug stores as essential businesses during the spring of 2020, 
thus the vaccination scheduling of these essential workers would also be consistent with 
precedent. The millions who use dietary supplements to stay healthy would continue to do so 
uninterrupted. Their continued access is very important, especially at a time when health is so 
important. 
  
Anything you can do, to facilitate this request would be most appreciated.  Please feel free to 
contact me any time. 
  
All my best wishes to you and your entire team. 
 
 

 
 
Dr. Daniel Fabricant 
President & CEO 
Natural Products Association 
440 West 1st Street NW Washington, D.C. 20001 



1 State House Station 
Augusta ME 
04333 
 
Dear Governor Mills 
 
I hope this finds you well. On behalf of our association, we are grateful for your incredible job 
in leading so many in your state through a great crisis.   
  
I need to raise a concern that affects the health and well-being of millions of our fellow 
citizens.  I am urging for clarification that health and nutrition stores such which provide 
essential vitamins (i.e. vitamin D) and other nutrients that help keep our immune systems 
healthy as well as providing a variety of other foods and supplements should be deemed 
“essential” in this time of crisis for the purposes of vaccination. 
  
There is uncertainty right now created by individual interpretations on whether health and 
nutrition stores have been deemed essential retail establishments.  For the millions of people 
who rely on stores that retail dietary supplements this uncertainty is troubling and could cause 
such stores to close unnecessarily, and not allow their front-line workers to have access to 
vaccination per schedule 1C of the COVID-19 vaccination disbursement. 
 
Dietary supplement manufacturers are specifically referred to as essential in the latest CISA 
guidance (version 4.0), so this would be consistent with that existing policy, and the whole 
supply chain would have access to vaccination. I believe, that this issue could be simply 
resolved if the interpretation on retail storefronts by all local jurisdictions was coordinated with 
the federal guidelines thus putting all health and nutrition stores on par with grocery and drug 
stores as essential businesses. The majority of states (47) deemed all health and nutrition 
stores on par with grocery and drug stores as essential businesses during the spring of 2020, 
thus the vaccination scheduling of these essential workers would also be consistent with 
precedent. The millions who use dietary supplements to stay healthy would continue to do so 
uninterrupted. Their continued access is very important, especially at a time when health is so 
important. 
  
Anything you can do, to facilitate this request would be most appreciated.  Please feel free to 
contact me any time. 
  
All my best wishes to you and your entire team. 
 
 

 
 
Dr. Daniel Fabricant 
President & CEO 
Natural Products Association 
440 West 1st Street NW Washington, D.C. 20001 



State House 
100 State Circle 
Annapolis MD 
21401 
 
Dear Governor Hogan 
 
I hope this finds you well. On behalf of our association, we are grateful for your incredible job 
in leading so many in your state through a great crisis.   
  
I need to raise a concern that affects the health and well-being of millions of our fellow 
citizens.  I am urging for clarification that health and nutrition stores such which provide 
essential vitamins (i.e. vitamin D) and other nutrients that help keep our immune systems 
healthy as well as providing a variety of other foods and supplements should be deemed 
“essential” in this time of crisis for the purposes of vaccination. 
  
There is uncertainty right now created by individual interpretations on whether health and 
nutrition stores have been deemed essential retail establishments.  For the millions of people 
who rely on stores that retail dietary supplements this uncertainty is troubling and could cause 
such stores to close unnecessarily, and not allow their front-line workers to have access to 
vaccination per schedule 1C of the COVID-19 vaccination disbursement. 
 
Dietary supplement manufacturers are specifically referred to as essential in the latest CISA 
guidance (version 4.0), so this would be consistent with that existing policy, and the whole 
supply chain would have access to vaccination. I believe, that this issue could be simply 
resolved if the interpretation on retail storefronts by all local jurisdictions was coordinated with 
the federal guidelines thus putting all health and nutrition stores on par with grocery and drug 
stores as essential businesses. The majority of states (47) deemed all health and nutrition 
stores on par with grocery and drug stores as essential businesses during the spring of 2020, 
thus the vaccination scheduling of these essential workers would also be consistent with 
precedent. The millions who use dietary supplements to stay healthy would continue to do so 
uninterrupted. Their continued access is very important, especially at a time when health is so 
important. 
  
Anything you can do, to facilitate this request would be most appreciated.  Please feel free to 
contact me any time. 
  
All my best wishes to you and your entire team. 
 
 

 
 
Dr. Daniel Fabricant 
President & CEO 
Natural Products Association 
440 West 1st Street NW Washington, D.C. 20001 



State House 
Room 360 
Boston MA 
02133 
 
Dear Governor Baker 
 
I hope this finds you well. On behalf of our association, we are grateful for your incredible job 
in leading so many in your state through a great crisis.   
  
I need to raise a concern that affects the health and well-being of millions of our fellow 
citizens.  I am urging for clarification that health and nutrition stores such which provide 
essential vitamins (i.e. vitamin D) and other nutrients that help keep our immune systems 
healthy as well as providing a variety of other foods and supplements should be deemed 
“essential” in this time of crisis for the purposes of vaccination. 
  
There is uncertainty right now created by individual interpretations on whether health and 
nutrition stores have been deemed essential retail establishments.  For the millions of people 
who rely on stores that retail dietary supplements this uncertainty is troubling and could cause 
such stores to close unnecessarily, and not allow their front-line workers to have access to 
vaccination per schedule 1C of the COVID-19 vaccination disbursement. 
 
Dietary supplement manufacturers are specifically referred to as essential in the latest CISA 
guidance (version 4.0), so this would be consistent with that existing policy, and the whole 
supply chain would have access to vaccination. I believe, that this issue could be simply 
resolved if the interpretation on retail storefronts by all local jurisdictions was coordinated with 
the federal guidelines thus putting all health and nutrition stores on par with grocery and drug 
stores as essential businesses. The majority of states (47) deemed all health and nutrition 
stores on par with grocery and drug stores as essential businesses during the spring of 2020, 
thus the vaccination scheduling of these essential workers would also be consistent with 
precedent. The millions who use dietary supplements to stay healthy would continue to do so 
uninterrupted. Their continued access is very important, especially at a time when health is so 
important. 
  
Anything you can do, to facilitate this request would be most appreciated.  Please feel free to 
contact me any time. 
  
All my best wishes to you and your entire team. 
 
 

 
 
Dr. Daniel Fabricant 
President & CEO 
Natural Products Association 
440 West 1st Street NW Washington, D.C. 20001 



P.O. Box 30013 
Lansing MI 
48909 
 
Dear Governor Whitmer 
 
I hope this finds you well. On behalf of our association, we are grateful for your incredible job 
in leading so many in your state through a great crisis.   
  
I need to raise a concern that affects the health and well-being of millions of our fellow 
citizens.  I am urging for clarification that health and nutrition stores such which provide 
essential vitamins (i.e. vitamin D) and other nutrients that help keep our immune systems 
healthy as well as providing a variety of other foods and supplements should be deemed 
“essential” in this time of crisis for the purposes of vaccination. 
  
There is uncertainty right now created by individual interpretations on whether health and 
nutrition stores have been deemed essential retail establishments.  For the millions of people 
who rely on stores that retail dietary supplements this uncertainty is troubling and could cause 
such stores to close unnecessarily, and not allow their front-line workers to have access to 
vaccination per schedule 1C of the COVID-19 vaccination disbursement. 
 
Dietary supplement manufacturers are specifically referred to as essential in the latest CISA 
guidance (version 4.0), so this would be consistent with that existing policy, and the whole 
supply chain would have access to vaccination. I believe, that this issue could be simply 
resolved if the interpretation on retail storefronts by all local jurisdictions was coordinated with 
the federal guidelines thus putting all health and nutrition stores on par with grocery and drug 
stores as essential businesses. The majority of states (47) deemed all health and nutrition 
stores on par with grocery and drug stores as essential businesses during the spring of 2020, 
thus the vaccination scheduling of these essential workers would also be consistent with 
precedent. The millions who use dietary supplements to stay healthy would continue to do so 
uninterrupted. Their continued access is very important, especially at a time when health is so 
important. 
  
Anything you can do, to facilitate this request would be most appreciated.  Please feel free to 
contact me any time. 
  
All my best wishes to you and your entire team. 
 
 

 
 
Dr. Daniel Fabricant 
President & CEO 
Natural Products Association 
440 West 1st Street NW Washington, D.C. 20001 



130 State Capitol 
75 Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd. 
St. Paul MN 
55155 
 
Dear Governor Walz 
 
I hope this finds you well. On behalf of our association, we are grateful for your incredible job 
in leading so many in your state through a great crisis.   
  
I need to raise a concern that affects the health and well-being of millions of our fellow 
citizens.  I am urging for clarification that health and nutrition stores such which provide 
essential vitamins (i.e. vitamin D) and other nutrients that help keep our immune systems 
healthy as well as providing a variety of other foods and supplements should be deemed 
“essential” in this time of crisis for the purposes of vaccination. 
  
There is uncertainty right now created by individual interpretations on whether health and 
nutrition stores have been deemed essential retail establishments.  For the millions of people 
who rely on stores that retail dietary supplements this uncertainty is troubling and could cause 
such stores to close unnecessarily, and not allow their front-line workers to have access to 
vaccination per schedule 1C of the COVID-19 vaccination disbursement. 
 
Dietary supplement manufacturers are specifically referred to as essential in the latest CISA 
guidance (version 4.0), so this would be consistent with that existing policy, and the whole 
supply chain would have access to vaccination. I believe, that this issue could be simply 
resolved if the interpretation on retail storefronts by all local jurisdictions was coordinated with 
the federal guidelines thus putting all health and nutrition stores on par with grocery and drug 
stores as essential businesses. The majority of states (47) deemed all health and nutrition 
stores on par with grocery and drug stores as essential businesses during the spring of 2020, 
thus the vaccination scheduling of these essential workers would also be consistent with 
precedent. The millions who use dietary supplements to stay healthy would continue to do so 
uninterrupted. Their continued access is very important, especially at a time when health is so 
important. 
  
Anything you can do, to facilitate this request would be most appreciated.  Please feel free to 
contact me any time. 
  
All my best wishes to you and your entire team. 
 
 

 
 
Dr. Daniel Fabricant 
President & CEO 
Natural Products Association 
440 West 1st Street NW Washington, D.C. 20001 



P.O. Box 139 
Jackson MS 
39205 
 
Dear Governor Reeves 
 
I hope this finds you well. On behalf of our association, we are grateful for your incredible job 
in leading so many in your state through a great crisis.   
  
I need to raise a concern that affects the health and well-being of millions of our fellow 
citizens.  I am urging for clarification that health and nutrition stores such which provide 
essential vitamins (i.e. vitamin D) and other nutrients that help keep our immune systems 
healthy as well as providing a variety of other foods and supplements should be deemed 
“essential” in this time of crisis for the purposes of vaccination. 
  
There is uncertainty right now created by individual interpretations on whether health and 
nutrition stores have been deemed essential retail establishments.  For the millions of people 
who rely on stores that retail dietary supplements this uncertainty is troubling and could cause 
such stores to close unnecessarily, and not allow their front-line workers to have access to 
vaccination per schedule 1C of the COVID-19 vaccination disbursement. 
 
Dietary supplement manufacturers are specifically referred to as essential in the latest CISA 
guidance (version 4.0), so this would be consistent with that existing policy, and the whole 
supply chain would have access to vaccination. I believe, that this issue could be simply 
resolved if the interpretation on retail storefronts by all local jurisdictions was coordinated with 
the federal guidelines thus putting all health and nutrition stores on par with grocery and drug 
stores as essential businesses. The majority of states (47) deemed all health and nutrition 
stores on par with grocery and drug stores as essential businesses during the spring of 2020, 
thus the vaccination scheduling of these essential workers would also be consistent with 
precedent. The millions who use dietary supplements to stay healthy would continue to do so 
uninterrupted. Their continued access is very important, especially at a time when health is so 
important. 
  
Anything you can do, to facilitate this request would be most appreciated.  Please feel free to 
contact me any time. 
  
All my best wishes to you and your entire team. 
 
 

 
 
Dr. Daniel Fabricant 
President & CEO 
Natural Products Association 
440 West 1st Street NW Washington, D.C. 20001 



Capitol Building 
Room 216, P.O. Box 720 
Jefferson City MO 
65102 
 
Dear Governor Parson 
 
I hope this finds you well. On behalf of our association, we are grateful for your incredible job 
in leading so many in your state through a great crisis.   
  
I need to raise a concern that affects the health and well-being of millions of our fellow 
citizens.  I am urging for clarification that health and nutrition stores such which provide 
essential vitamins (i.e. vitamin D) and other nutrients that help keep our immune systems 
healthy as well as providing a variety of other foods and supplements should be deemed 
“essential” in this time of crisis for the purposes of vaccination. 
  
There is uncertainty right now created by individual interpretations on whether health and 
nutrition stores have been deemed essential retail establishments.  For the millions of people 
who rely on stores that retail dietary supplements this uncertainty is troubling and could cause 
such stores to close unnecessarily, and not allow their front-line workers to have access to 
vaccination per schedule 1C of the COVID-19 vaccination disbursement. 
 
Dietary supplement manufacturers are specifically referred to as essential in the latest CISA 
guidance (version 4.0), so this would be consistent with that existing policy, and the whole 
supply chain would have access to vaccination. I believe, that this issue could be simply 
resolved if the interpretation on retail storefronts by all local jurisdictions was coordinated with 
the federal guidelines thus putting all health and nutrition stores on par with grocery and drug 
stores as essential businesses. The majority of states (47) deemed all health and nutrition 
stores on par with grocery and drug stores as essential businesses during the spring of 2020, 
thus the vaccination scheduling of these essential workers would also be consistent with 
precedent. The millions who use dietary supplements to stay healthy would continue to do so 
uninterrupted. Their continued access is very important, especially at a time when health is so 
important. 
  
Anything you can do, to facilitate this request would be most appreciated.  Please feel free to 
contact me any time. 
  
All my best wishes to you and your entire team. 
 
 

 
 
Dr. Daniel Fabricant 
President & CEO 
Natural Products Association 
440 West 1st Street NW Washington, D.C. 20001 



State Capitol 
Helena MT 
59620-0801 
 
Dear Governor Bullock 
 
I hope this finds you well. On behalf of our association, we are grateful for your incredible job 
in leading so many in your state through a great crisis.   
  
I need to raise a concern that affects the health and well-being of millions of our fellow 
citizens.  I am urging for clarification that health and nutrition stores such which provide 
essential vitamins (i.e. vitamin D) and other nutrients that help keep our immune systems 
healthy as well as providing a variety of other foods and supplements should be deemed 
“essential” in this time of crisis for the purposes of vaccination. 
  
There is uncertainty right now created by individual interpretations on whether health and 
nutrition stores have been deemed essential retail establishments.  For the millions of people 
who rely on stores that retail dietary supplements this uncertainty is troubling and could cause 
such stores to close unnecessarily, and not allow their front-line workers to have access to 
vaccination per schedule 1C of the COVID-19 vaccination disbursement. 
 
Dietary supplement manufacturers are specifically referred to as essential in the latest CISA 
guidance (version 4.0), so this would be consistent with that existing policy, and the whole 
supply chain would have access to vaccination. I believe, that this issue could be simply 
resolved if the interpretation on retail storefronts by all local jurisdictions was coordinated with 
the federal guidelines thus putting all health and nutrition stores on par with grocery and drug 
stores as essential businesses. The majority of states (47) deemed all health and nutrition 
stores on par with grocery and drug stores as essential businesses during the spring of 2020, 
thus the vaccination scheduling of these essential workers would also be consistent with 
precedent. The millions who use dietary supplements to stay healthy would continue to do so 
uninterrupted. Their continued access is very important, especially at a time when health is so 
important. 
  
Anything you can do, to facilitate this request would be most appreciated.  Please feel free to 
contact me any time. 
  
All my best wishes to you and your entire team. 
 
 

 
 
Dr. Daniel Fabricant 
President & CEO 
Natural Products Association 
440 West 1st Street NW Washington, D.C. 20001 



P.O. Box 94848 
Lincoln NE 
68509-4848 
 
Dear Governor Ricketts 
 
I hope this finds you well. On behalf of our association, we are grateful for your incredible job 
in leading so many in your state through a great crisis.   
  
I need to raise a concern that affects the health and well-being of millions of our fellow 
citizens.  I am urging for clarification that health and nutrition stores such which provide 
essential vitamins (i.e. vitamin D) and other nutrients that help keep our immune systems 
healthy as well as providing a variety of other foods and supplements should be deemed 
“essential” in this time of crisis for the purposes of vaccination. 
  
There is uncertainty right now created by individual interpretations on whether health and 
nutrition stores have been deemed essential retail establishments.  For the millions of people 
who rely on stores that retail dietary supplements this uncertainty is troubling and could cause 
such stores to close unnecessarily, and not allow their front-line workers to have access to 
vaccination per schedule 1C of the COVID-19 vaccination disbursement. 
 
Dietary supplement manufacturers are specifically referred to as essential in the latest CISA 
guidance (version 4.0), so this would be consistent with that existing policy, and the whole 
supply chain would have access to vaccination. I believe, that this issue could be simply 
resolved if the interpretation on retail storefronts by all local jurisdictions was coordinated with 
the federal guidelines thus putting all health and nutrition stores on par with grocery and drug 
stores as essential businesses. The majority of states (47) deemed all health and nutrition 
stores on par with grocery and drug stores as essential businesses during the spring of 2020, 
thus the vaccination scheduling of these essential workers would also be consistent with 
precedent. The millions who use dietary supplements to stay healthy would continue to do so 
uninterrupted. Their continued access is very important, especially at a time when health is so 
important. 
  
Anything you can do, to facilitate this request would be most appreciated.  Please feel free to 
contact me any time. 
  
All my best wishes to you and your entire team. 
 
 

 
 
Dr. Daniel Fabricant 
President & CEO 
Natural Products Association 
440 West 1st Street NW Washington, D.C. 20001 



Capitol Building 
101 North Carson Street 
Carson City NV 
89701 
 
Dear Governor Sisolak 
 
I hope this finds you well. On behalf of our association, we are grateful for your incredible job 
in leading so many in your state through a great crisis.   
  
I need to raise a concern that affects the health and well-being of millions of our fellow 
citizens.  I am urging for clarification that health and nutrition stores such which provide 
essential vitamins (i.e. vitamin D) and other nutrients that help keep our immune systems 
healthy as well as providing a variety of other foods and supplements should be deemed 
“essential” in this time of crisis for the purposes of vaccination. 
  
There is uncertainty right now created by individual interpretations on whether health and 
nutrition stores have been deemed essential retail establishments.  For the millions of people 
who rely on stores that retail dietary supplements this uncertainty is troubling and could cause 
such stores to close unnecessarily, and not allow their front-line workers to have access to 
vaccination per schedule 1C of the COVID-19 vaccination disbursement. 
 
Dietary supplement manufacturers are specifically referred to as essential in the latest CISA 
guidance (version 4.0), so this would be consistent with that existing policy, and the whole 
supply chain would have access to vaccination. I believe, that this issue could be simply 
resolved if the interpretation on retail storefronts by all local jurisdictions was coordinated with 
the federal guidelines thus putting all health and nutrition stores on par with grocery and drug 
stores as essential businesses. The majority of states (47) deemed all health and nutrition 
stores on par with grocery and drug stores as essential businesses during the spring of 2020, 
thus the vaccination scheduling of these essential workers would also be consistent with 
precedent. The millions who use dietary supplements to stay healthy would continue to do so 
uninterrupted. Their continued access is very important, especially at a time when health is so 
important. 
  
Anything you can do, to facilitate this request would be most appreciated.  Please feel free to 
contact me any time. 
  
All my best wishes to you and your entire team. 
 
 

 
 
Dr. Daniel Fabricant 
President & CEO 
Natural Products Association 
440 West 1st Street NW Washington, D.C. 20001 



107 North Main Street 
Room 208 
Concord NH 
03301 
 
Dear Governor Sununu 
 
I hope this finds you well. On behalf of our association, we are grateful for your incredible job 
in leading so many in your state through a great crisis.   
  
I need to raise a concern that affects the health and well-being of millions of our fellow 
citizens.  I am urging for clarification that health and nutrition stores such which provide 
essential vitamins (i.e. vitamin D) and other nutrients that help keep our immune systems 
healthy as well as providing a variety of other foods and supplements should be deemed 
“essential” in this time of crisis for the purposes of vaccination. 
  
There is uncertainty right now created by individual interpretations on whether health and 
nutrition stores have been deemed essential retail establishments.  For the millions of people 
who rely on stores that retail dietary supplements this uncertainty is troubling and could cause 
such stores to close unnecessarily, and not allow their front-line workers to have access to 
vaccination per schedule 1C of the COVID-19 vaccination disbursement. 
 
Dietary supplement manufacturers are specifically referred to as essential in the latest CISA 
guidance (version 4.0), so this would be consistent with that existing policy, and the whole 
supply chain would have access to vaccination. I believe, that this issue could be simply 
resolved if the interpretation on retail storefronts by all local jurisdictions was coordinated with 
the federal guidelines thus putting all health and nutrition stores on par with grocery and drug 
stores as essential businesses. The majority of states (47) deemed all health and nutrition 
stores on par with grocery and drug stores as essential businesses during the spring of 2020, 
thus the vaccination scheduling of these essential workers would also be consistent with 
precedent. The millions who use dietary supplements to stay healthy would continue to do so 
uninterrupted. Their continued access is very important, especially at a time when health is so 
important. 
  
Anything you can do, to facilitate this request would be most appreciated.  Please feel free to 
contact me any time. 
  
All my best wishes to you and your entire team. 
 
 

 
 
Dr. Daniel Fabricant 
President & CEO 
Natural Products Association 
440 West 1st Street NW Washington, D.C. 20001 



The State House 
P.O. Box 001 
Trenton NJ 
08625 
 
Dear Governor Murphy 
 
I hope this finds you well. On behalf of our association, we are grateful for your incredible job 
in leading so many in your state through a great crisis.   
  
I need to raise a concern that affects the health and well-being of millions of our fellow 
citizens.  I am urging for clarification that health and nutrition stores such which provide 
essential vitamins (i.e. vitamin D) and other nutrients that help keep our immune systems 
healthy as well as providing a variety of other foods and supplements should be deemed 
“essential” in this time of crisis for the purposes of vaccination. 
  
There is uncertainty right now created by individual interpretations on whether health and 
nutrition stores have been deemed essential retail establishments.  For the millions of people 
who rely on stores that retail dietary supplements this uncertainty is troubling and could cause 
such stores to close unnecessarily, and not allow their front-line workers to have access to 
vaccination per schedule 1C of the COVID-19 vaccination disbursement. 
 
Dietary supplement manufacturers are specifically referred to as essential in the latest CISA 
guidance (version 4.0), so this would be consistent with that existing policy, and the whole 
supply chain would have access to vaccination. I believe, that this issue could be simply 
resolved if the interpretation on retail storefronts by all local jurisdictions was coordinated with 
the federal guidelines thus putting all health and nutrition stores on par with grocery and drug 
stores as essential businesses. The majority of states (47) deemed all health and nutrition 
stores on par with grocery and drug stores as essential businesses during the spring of 2020, 
thus the vaccination scheduling of these essential workers would also be consistent with 
precedent. The millions who use dietary supplements to stay healthy would continue to do so 
uninterrupted. Their continued access is very important, especially at a time when health is so 
important. 
  
Anything you can do, to facilitate this request would be most appreciated.  Please feel free to 
contact me any time. 
  
All my best wishes to you and your entire team. 
 
 

 
 
Dr. Daniel Fabricant 
President & CEO 
Natural Products Association 
440 West 1st Street NW Washington, D.C. 20001 



State Capitol 
Fourth Floor 
Santa Fe NM 
87501 
 
Dear Governor Lujan Grisham 
 
I hope this finds you well. On behalf of our association, we are grateful for your incredible job 
in leading so many in your state through a great crisis.   
  
I need to raise a concern that affects the health and well-being of millions of our fellow 
citizens.  I am urging for clarification that health and nutrition stores such which provide 
essential vitamins (i.e. vitamin D) and other nutrients that help keep our immune systems 
healthy as well as providing a variety of other foods and supplements should be deemed 
“essential” in this time of crisis for the purposes of vaccination. 
  
There is uncertainty right now created by individual interpretations on whether health and 
nutrition stores have been deemed essential retail establishments.  For the millions of people 
who rely on stores that retail dietary supplements this uncertainty is troubling and could cause 
such stores to close unnecessarily, and not allow their front-line workers to have access to 
vaccination per schedule 1C of the COVID-19 vaccination disbursement. 
 
Dietary supplement manufacturers are specifically referred to as essential in the latest CISA 
guidance (version 4.0), so this would be consistent with that existing policy, and the whole 
supply chain would have access to vaccination. I believe, that this issue could be simply 
resolved if the interpretation on retail storefronts by all local jurisdictions was coordinated with 
the federal guidelines thus putting all health and nutrition stores on par with grocery and drug 
stores as essential businesses. The majority of states (47) deemed all health and nutrition 
stores on par with grocery and drug stores as essential businesses during the spring of 2020, 
thus the vaccination scheduling of these essential workers would also be consistent with 
precedent. The millions who use dietary supplements to stay healthy would continue to do so 
uninterrupted. Their continued access is very important, especially at a time when health is so 
important. 
  
Anything you can do, to facilitate this request would be most appreciated.  Please feel free to 
contact me any time. 
  
All my best wishes to you and your entire team. 
 
 

 
 
Dr. Daniel Fabricant 
President & CEO 
Natural Products Association 
440 West 1st Street NW Washington, D.C. 20001 



State Capitol 
Albany NY 
12224 
 
Dear Governor Cuomo 
 
I hope this finds you well. On behalf of our association, we are grateful for your incredible job 
in leading so many in your state through a great crisis.   
  
I need to raise a concern that affects the health and well-being of millions of our fellow 
citizens.  I am urging for clarification that health and nutrition stores such which provide 
essential vitamins (i.e. vitamin D) and other nutrients that help keep our immune systems 
healthy as well as providing a variety of other foods and supplements should be deemed 
“essential” in this time of crisis for the purposes of vaccination. 
  
There is uncertainty right now created by individual interpretations on whether health and 
nutrition stores have been deemed essential retail establishments.  For the millions of people 
who rely on stores that retail dietary supplements this uncertainty is troubling and could cause 
such stores to close unnecessarily, and not allow their front-line workers to have access to 
vaccination per schedule 1C of the COVID-19 vaccination disbursement. 
 
Dietary supplement manufacturers are specifically referred to as essential in the latest CISA 
guidance (version 4.0), so this would be consistent with that existing policy, and the whole 
supply chain would have access to vaccination. I believe, that this issue could be simply 
resolved if the interpretation on retail storefronts by all local jurisdictions was coordinated with 
the federal guidelines thus putting all health and nutrition stores on par with grocery and drug 
stores as essential businesses. The majority of states (47) deemed all health and nutrition 
stores on par with grocery and drug stores as essential businesses during the spring of 2020, 
thus the vaccination scheduling of these essential workers would also be consistent with 
precedent. The millions who use dietary supplements to stay healthy would continue to do so 
uninterrupted. Their continued access is very important, especially at a time when health is so 
important. 
  
Anything you can do, to facilitate this request would be most appreciated.  Please feel free to 
contact me any time. 
  
All my best wishes to you and your entire team. 
 
 

 
 
Dr. Daniel Fabricant 
President & CEO 
Natural Products Association 
440 West 1st Street NW Washington, D.C. 20001 



20301 Mail Service Center 
Raleigh NC 
27699-0301 
 
Dear Governor Cooper 
 
I hope this finds you well. On behalf of our association, we are grateful for your incredible job 
in leading so many in your state through a great crisis.   
  
I need to raise a concern that affects the health and well-being of millions of our fellow 
citizens.  I am urging for clarification that health and nutrition stores such which provide 
essential vitamins (i.e. vitamin D) and other nutrients that help keep our immune systems 
healthy as well as providing a variety of other foods and supplements should be deemed 
“essential” in this time of crisis for the purposes of vaccination. 
  
There is uncertainty right now created by individual interpretations on whether health and 
nutrition stores have been deemed essential retail establishments.  For the millions of people 
who rely on stores that retail dietary supplements this uncertainty is troubling and could cause 
such stores to close unnecessarily, and not allow their front-line workers to have access to 
vaccination per schedule 1C of the COVID-19 vaccination disbursement. 
 
Dietary supplement manufacturers are specifically referred to as essential in the latest CISA 
guidance (version 4.0), so this would be consistent with that existing policy, and the whole 
supply chain would have access to vaccination. I believe, that this issue could be simply 
resolved if the interpretation on retail storefronts by all local jurisdictions was coordinated with 
the federal guidelines thus putting all health and nutrition stores on par with grocery and drug 
stores as essential businesses. The majority of states (47) deemed all health and nutrition 
stores on par with grocery and drug stores as essential businesses during the spring of 2020, 
thus the vaccination scheduling of these essential workers would also be consistent with 
precedent. The millions who use dietary supplements to stay healthy would continue to do so 
uninterrupted. Their continued access is very important, especially at a time when health is so 
important. 
  
Anything you can do, to facilitate this request would be most appreciated.  Please feel free to 
contact me any time. 
  
All my best wishes to you and your entire team. 
 
 

 
 
Dr. Daniel Fabricant 
President & CEO 
Natural Products Association 
440 West 1st Street NW Washington, D.C. 20001 



State Capitol 
600 East Boulevard Ave., Dept. 101 
Bismarck ND 
58505-0001 
 
Dear Governor Burgum 
 
I hope this finds you well. On behalf of our association, we are grateful for your incredible job 
in leading so many in your state through a great crisis.   
  
I need to raise a concern that affects the health and well-being of millions of our fellow 
citizens.  I am urging for clarification that health and nutrition stores such which provide 
essential vitamins (i.e. vitamin D) and other nutrients that help keep our immune systems 
healthy as well as providing a variety of other foods and supplements should be deemed 
“essential” in this time of crisis for the purposes of vaccination. 
  
There is uncertainty right now created by individual interpretations on whether health and 
nutrition stores have been deemed essential retail establishments.  For the millions of people 
who rely on stores that retail dietary supplements this uncertainty is troubling and could cause 
such stores to close unnecessarily, and not allow their front-line workers to have access to 
vaccination per schedule 1C of the COVID-19 vaccination disbursement. 
 
Dietary supplement manufacturers are specifically referred to as essential in the latest CISA 
guidance (version 4.0), so this would be consistent with that existing policy, and the whole 
supply chain would have access to vaccination. I believe, that this issue could be simply 
resolved if the interpretation on retail storefronts by all local jurisdictions was coordinated with 
the federal guidelines thus putting all health and nutrition stores on par with grocery and drug 
stores as essential businesses. The majority of states (47) deemed all health and nutrition 
stores on par with grocery and drug stores as essential businesses during the spring of 2020, 
thus the vaccination scheduling of these essential workers would also be consistent with 
precedent. The millions who use dietary supplements to stay healthy would continue to do so 
uninterrupted. Their continued access is very important, especially at a time when health is so 
important. 
  
Anything you can do, to facilitate this request would be most appreciated.  Please feel free to 
contact me any time. 
  
All my best wishes to you and your entire team. 
 
 

 
 
Dr. Daniel Fabricant 
President & CEO 
Natural Products Association 
440 West 1st Street NW Washington, D.C. 20001 



Caller Box 10007 
Saipan MP 
96950 
 
Dear Governor Torres 
 
I hope this finds you well. On behalf of our association, we are grateful for your incredible job 
in leading so many in your state through a great crisis.   
  
I need to raise a concern that affects the health and well-being of millions of our fellow 
citizens.  I am urging for clarification that health and nutrition stores such which provide 
essential vitamins (i.e. vitamin D) and other nutrients that help keep our immune systems 
healthy as well as providing a variety of other foods and supplements should be deemed 
“essential” in this time of crisis for the purposes of vaccination. 
  
There is uncertainty right now created by individual interpretations on whether health and 
nutrition stores have been deemed essential retail establishments.  For the millions of people 
who rely on stores that retail dietary supplements this uncertainty is troubling and could cause 
such stores to close unnecessarily, and not allow their front-line workers to have access to 
vaccination per schedule 1C of the COVID-19 vaccination disbursement. 
 
Dietary supplement manufacturers are specifically referred to as essential in the latest CISA 
guidance (version 4.0), so this would be consistent with that existing policy, and the whole 
supply chain would have access to vaccination. I believe, that this issue could be simply 
resolved if the interpretation on retail storefronts by all local jurisdictions was coordinated with 
the federal guidelines thus putting all health and nutrition stores on par with grocery and drug 
stores as essential businesses. The majority of states (47) deemed all health and nutrition 
stores on par with grocery and drug stores as essential businesses during the spring of 2020, 
thus the vaccination scheduling of these essential workers would also be consistent with 
precedent. The millions who use dietary supplements to stay healthy would continue to do so 
uninterrupted. Their continued access is very important, especially at a time when health is so 
important. 
  
Anything you can do, to facilitate this request would be most appreciated.  Please feel free to 
contact me any time. 
  
All my best wishes to you and your entire team. 
 
 

 
 
Dr. Daniel Fabricant 
President & CEO 
Natural Products Association 
440 West 1st Street NW Washington, D.C. 20001 



77 South High Street 
30th Floor 
Columbus OH 
43215 
 
Dear Governor DeWine 
 
I hope this finds you well. On behalf of our association, we are grateful for your incredible job 
in leading so many in your state through a great crisis.   
  
I need to raise a concern that affects the health and well-being of millions of our fellow 
citizens.  I am urging for clarification that health and nutrition stores such which provide 
essential vitamins (i.e. vitamin D) and other nutrients that help keep our immune systems 
healthy as well as providing a variety of other foods and supplements should be deemed 
“essential” in this time of crisis for the purposes of vaccination. 
  
There is uncertainty right now created by individual interpretations on whether health and 
nutrition stores have been deemed essential retail establishments.  For the millions of people 
who rely on stores that retail dietary supplements this uncertainty is troubling and could cause 
such stores to close unnecessarily, and not allow their front-line workers to have access to 
vaccination per schedule 1C of the COVID-19 vaccination disbursement. 
 
Dietary supplement manufacturers are specifically referred to as essential in the latest CISA 
guidance (version 4.0), so this would be consistent with that existing policy, and the whole 
supply chain would have access to vaccination. I believe, that this issue could be simply 
resolved if the interpretation on retail storefronts by all local jurisdictions was coordinated with 
the federal guidelines thus putting all health and nutrition stores on par with grocery and drug 
stores as essential businesses. The majority of states (47) deemed all health and nutrition 
stores on par with grocery and drug stores as essential businesses during the spring of 2020, 
thus the vaccination scheduling of these essential workers would also be consistent with 
precedent. The millions who use dietary supplements to stay healthy would continue to do so 
uninterrupted. Their continued access is very important, especially at a time when health is so 
important. 
  
Anything you can do, to facilitate this request would be most appreciated.  Please feel free to 
contact me any time. 
  
All my best wishes to you and your entire team. 
 
 

 
 
Dr. Daniel Fabricant 
President & CEO 
Natural Products Association 
440 West 1st Street NW Washington, D.C. 20001 



State Capitol Building 
2300 Lincoln Blvd., Room 212 
Oklahoma City OK 
73105 
 
Dear Governor Stitt 
 
I hope this finds you well. On behalf of our association, we are grateful for your incredible job 
in leading so many in your state through a great crisis.   
  
I need to raise a concern that affects the health and well-being of millions of our fellow 
citizens.  I am urging for clarification that health and nutrition stores such which provide 
essential vitamins (i.e. vitamin D) and other nutrients that help keep our immune systems 
healthy as well as providing a variety of other foods and supplements should be deemed 
“essential” in this time of crisis for the purposes of vaccination. 
  
There is uncertainty right now created by individual interpretations on whether health and 
nutrition stores have been deemed essential retail establishments.  For the millions of people 
who rely on stores that retail dietary supplements this uncertainty is troubling and could cause 
such stores to close unnecessarily, and not allow their front-line workers to have access to 
vaccination per schedule 1C of the COVID-19 vaccination disbursement. 
 
Dietary supplement manufacturers are specifically referred to as essential in the latest CISA 
guidance (version 4.0), so this would be consistent with that existing policy, and the whole 
supply chain would have access to vaccination. I believe, that this issue could be simply 
resolved if the interpretation on retail storefronts by all local jurisdictions was coordinated with 
the federal guidelines thus putting all health and nutrition stores on par with grocery and drug 
stores as essential businesses. The majority of states (47) deemed all health and nutrition 
stores on par with grocery and drug stores as essential businesses during the spring of 2020, 
thus the vaccination scheduling of these essential workers would also be consistent with 
precedent. The millions who use dietary supplements to stay healthy would continue to do so 
uninterrupted. Their continued access is very important, especially at a time when health is so 
important. 
  
Anything you can do, to facilitate this request would be most appreciated.  Please feel free to 
contact me any time. 
  
All my best wishes to you and your entire team. 
 
 

 
 
Dr. Daniel Fabricant 
President & CEO 
Natural Products Association 
440 West 1st Street NW Washington, D.C. 20001 



State Capitol Building 
900 Court Street NE, Suite 254 
Salem OR 
97301-4047 
 
Dear Governor Brown 
 
I hope this finds you well. On behalf of our association, we are grateful for your incredible job 
in leading so many in your state through a great crisis.   
  
I need to raise a concern that affects the health and well-being of millions of our fellow 
citizens.  I am urging for clarification that health and nutrition stores such which provide 
essential vitamins (i.e. vitamin D) and other nutrients that help keep our immune systems 
healthy as well as providing a variety of other foods and supplements should be deemed 
“essential” in this time of crisis for the purposes of vaccination. 
  
There is uncertainty right now created by individual interpretations on whether health and 
nutrition stores have been deemed essential retail establishments.  For the millions of people 
who rely on stores that retail dietary supplements this uncertainty is troubling and could cause 
such stores to close unnecessarily, and not allow their front-line workers to have access to 
vaccination per schedule 1C of the COVID-19 vaccination disbursement. 
 
Dietary supplement manufacturers are specifically referred to as essential in the latest CISA 
guidance (version 4.0), so this would be consistent with that existing policy, and the whole 
supply chain would have access to vaccination. I believe, that this issue could be simply 
resolved if the interpretation on retail storefronts by all local jurisdictions was coordinated with 
the federal guidelines thus putting all health and nutrition stores on par with grocery and drug 
stores as essential businesses. The majority of states (47) deemed all health and nutrition 
stores on par with grocery and drug stores as essential businesses during the spring of 2020, 
thus the vaccination scheduling of these essential workers would also be consistent with 
precedent. The millions who use dietary supplements to stay healthy would continue to do so 
uninterrupted. Their continued access is very important, especially at a time when health is so 
important. 
  
Anything you can do, to facilitate this request would be most appreciated.  Please feel free to 
contact me any time. 
  
All my best wishes to you and your entire team. 
 
 

 
 
Dr. Daniel Fabricant 
President & CEO 
Natural Products Association 
440 West 1st Street NW Washington, D.C. 20001 



Main Capitol Building 
Room 225 
Harrisburg PA 
17120 
 
Dear Governor Wolf 
 
I hope this finds you well. On behalf of our association, we are grateful for your incredible job 
in leading so many in your state through a great crisis.   
  
I need to raise a concern that affects the health and well-being of millions of our fellow 
citizens.  I am urging for clarification that health and nutrition stores such which provide 
essential vitamins (i.e. vitamin D) and other nutrients that help keep our immune systems 
healthy as well as providing a variety of other foods and supplements should be deemed 
“essential” in this time of crisis for the purposes of vaccination. 
  
There is uncertainty right now created by individual interpretations on whether health and 
nutrition stores have been deemed essential retail establishments.  For the millions of people 
who rely on stores that retail dietary supplements this uncertainty is troubling and could cause 
such stores to close unnecessarily, and not allow their front-line workers to have access to 
vaccination per schedule 1C of the COVID-19 vaccination disbursement. 
 
Dietary supplement manufacturers are specifically referred to as essential in the latest CISA 
guidance (version 4.0), so this would be consistent with that existing policy, and the whole 
supply chain would have access to vaccination. I believe, that this issue could be simply 
resolved if the interpretation on retail storefronts by all local jurisdictions was coordinated with 
the federal guidelines thus putting all health and nutrition stores on par with grocery and drug 
stores as essential businesses. The majority of states (47) deemed all health and nutrition 
stores on par with grocery and drug stores as essential businesses during the spring of 2020, 
thus the vaccination scheduling of these essential workers would also be consistent with 
precedent. The millions who use dietary supplements to stay healthy would continue to do so 
uninterrupted. Their continued access is very important, especially at a time when health is so 
important. 
  
Anything you can do, to facilitate this request would be most appreciated.  Please feel free to 
contact me any time. 
  
All my best wishes to you and your entire team. 
 
 

 
 
Dr. Daniel Fabricant 
President & CEO 
Natural Products Association 
440 West 1st Street NW Washington, D.C. 20001 



La Fortaleza 
P.O. Box 9020082 
San Juan PR 
00902-0082 
 
Dear Governor Vazquez Garced 
 
I hope this finds you well. On behalf of our association, we are grateful for your incredible job 
in leading so many in your state through a great crisis.   
  
I need to raise a concern that affects the health and well-being of millions of our fellow 
citizens.  I am urging for clarification that health and nutrition stores such which provide 
essential vitamins (i.e. vitamin D) and other nutrients that help keep our immune systems 
healthy as well as providing a variety of other foods and supplements should be deemed 
“essential” in this time of crisis for the purposes of vaccination. 
  
There is uncertainty right now created by individual interpretations on whether health and 
nutrition stores have been deemed essential retail establishments.  For the millions of people 
who rely on stores that retail dietary supplements this uncertainty is troubling and could cause 
such stores to close unnecessarily, and not allow their front-line workers to have access to 
vaccination per schedule 1C of the COVID-19 vaccination disbursement. 
 
Dietary supplement manufacturers are specifically referred to as essential in the latest CISA 
guidance (version 4.0), so this would be consistent with that existing policy, and the whole 
supply chain would have access to vaccination. I believe, that this issue could be simply 
resolved if the interpretation on retail storefronts by all local jurisdictions was coordinated with 
the federal guidelines thus putting all health and nutrition stores on par with grocery and drug 
stores as essential businesses. The majority of states (47) deemed all health and nutrition 
stores on par with grocery and drug stores as essential businesses during the spring of 2020, 
thus the vaccination scheduling of these essential workers would also be consistent with 
precedent. The millions who use dietary supplements to stay healthy would continue to do so 
uninterrupted. Their continued access is very important, especially at a time when health is so 
important. 
  
Anything you can do, to facilitate this request would be most appreciated.  Please feel free to 
contact me any time. 
  
All my best wishes to you and your entire team. 
 
 

 
 
Dr. Daniel Fabricant 
President & CEO 
Natural Products Association 
440 West 1st Street NW Washington, D.C. 20001 



State House 
82 Smith Street 
Providence RI 
02903 
 
Dear Governor Raimondo 
 
I hope this finds you well. On behalf of our association, we are grateful for your incredible job 
in leading so many in your state through a great crisis.   
  
I need to raise a concern that affects the health and well-being of millions of our fellow 
citizens.  I am urging for clarification that health and nutrition stores such which provide 
essential vitamins (i.e. vitamin D) and other nutrients that help keep our immune systems 
healthy as well as providing a variety of other foods and supplements should be deemed 
“essential” in this time of crisis for the purposes of vaccination. 
  
There is uncertainty right now created by individual interpretations on whether health and 
nutrition stores have been deemed essential retail establishments.  For the millions of people 
who rely on stores that retail dietary supplements this uncertainty is troubling and could cause 
such stores to close unnecessarily, and not allow their front-line workers to have access to 
vaccination per schedule 1C of the COVID-19 vaccination disbursement. 
 
Dietary supplement manufacturers are specifically referred to as essential in the latest CISA 
guidance (version 4.0), so this would be consistent with that existing policy, and the whole 
supply chain would have access to vaccination. I believe, that this issue could be simply 
resolved if the interpretation on retail storefronts by all local jurisdictions was coordinated with 
the federal guidelines thus putting all health and nutrition stores on par with grocery and drug 
stores as essential businesses. The majority of states (47) deemed all health and nutrition 
stores on par with grocery and drug stores as essential businesses during the spring of 2020, 
thus the vaccination scheduling of these essential workers would also be consistent with 
precedent. The millions who use dietary supplements to stay healthy would continue to do so 
uninterrupted. Their continued access is very important, especially at a time when health is so 
important. 
  
Anything you can do, to facilitate this request would be most appreciated.  Please feel free to 
contact me any time. 
  
All my best wishes to you and your entire team. 
 
 

 
 
Dr. Daniel Fabricant 
President & CEO 
Natural Products Association 
440 West 1st Street NW Washington, D.C. 20001 



1205 Pendleton Street 
Columbia SC 
29201 
 
Dear Governor McMaster 
 
I hope this finds you well. On behalf of our association, we are grateful for your incredible job 
in leading so many in your state through a great crisis.   
  
I need to raise a concern that affects the health and well-being of millions of our fellow 
citizens.  I am urging for clarification that health and nutrition stores such which provide 
essential vitamins (i.e. vitamin D) and other nutrients that help keep our immune systems 
healthy as well as providing a variety of other foods and supplements should be deemed 
“essential” in this time of crisis for the purposes of vaccination. 
  
There is uncertainty right now created by individual interpretations on whether health and 
nutrition stores have been deemed essential retail establishments.  For the millions of people 
who rely on stores that retail dietary supplements this uncertainty is troubling and could cause 
such stores to close unnecessarily, and not allow their front-line workers to have access to 
vaccination per schedule 1C of the COVID-19 vaccination disbursement. 
 
Dietary supplement manufacturers are specifically referred to as essential in the latest CISA 
guidance (version 4.0), so this would be consistent with that existing policy, and the whole 
supply chain would have access to vaccination. I believe, that this issue could be simply 
resolved if the interpretation on retail storefronts by all local jurisdictions was coordinated with 
the federal guidelines thus putting all health and nutrition stores on par with grocery and drug 
stores as essential businesses. The majority of states (47) deemed all health and nutrition 
stores on par with grocery and drug stores as essential businesses during the spring of 2020, 
thus the vaccination scheduling of these essential workers would also be consistent with 
precedent. The millions who use dietary supplements to stay healthy would continue to do so 
uninterrupted. Their continued access is very important, especially at a time when health is so 
important. 
  
Anything you can do, to facilitate this request would be most appreciated.  Please feel free to 
contact me any time. 
  
All my best wishes to you and your entire team. 
 
 

 
 
Dr. Daniel Fabricant 
President & CEO 
Natural Products Association 
440 West 1st Street NW Washington, D.C. 20001 



500 East Capitol Avenue 
Pierre SD 
57501 
 
Dear Governor Noem 
 
I hope this finds you well. On behalf of our association, we are grateful for your incredible job 
in leading so many in your state through a great crisis.   
  
I need to raise a concern that affects the health and well-being of millions of our fellow 
citizens.  I am urging for clarification that health and nutrition stores such which provide 
essential vitamins (i.e. vitamin D) and other nutrients that help keep our immune systems 
healthy as well as providing a variety of other foods and supplements should be deemed 
“essential” in this time of crisis for the purposes of vaccination. 
  
There is uncertainty right now created by individual interpretations on whether health and 
nutrition stores have been deemed essential retail establishments.  For the millions of people 
who rely on stores that retail dietary supplements this uncertainty is troubling and could cause 
such stores to close unnecessarily, and not allow their front-line workers to have access to 
vaccination per schedule 1C of the COVID-19 vaccination disbursement. 
 
Dietary supplement manufacturers are specifically referred to as essential in the latest CISA 
guidance (version 4.0), so this would be consistent with that existing policy, and the whole 
supply chain would have access to vaccination. I believe, that this issue could be simply 
resolved if the interpretation on retail storefronts by all local jurisdictions was coordinated with 
the federal guidelines thus putting all health and nutrition stores on par with grocery and drug 
stores as essential businesses. The majority of states (47) deemed all health and nutrition 
stores on par with grocery and drug stores as essential businesses during the spring of 2020, 
thus the vaccination scheduling of these essential workers would also be consistent with 
precedent. The millions who use dietary supplements to stay healthy would continue to do so 
uninterrupted. Their continued access is very important, especially at a time when health is so 
important. 
  
Anything you can do, to facilitate this request would be most appreciated.  Please feel free to 
contact me any time. 
  
All my best wishes to you and your entire team. 
 
 

 
 
Dr. Daniel Fabricant 
President & CEO 
Natural Products Association 
440 West 1st Street NW Washington, D.C. 20001 



State Capitol 
Nashville TN 
37243-0001 
 
Dear Governor Lee 
 
I hope this finds you well. On behalf of our association, we are grateful for your incredible job 
in leading so many in your state through a great crisis.   
  
I need to raise a concern that affects the health and well-being of millions of our fellow 
citizens.  I am urging for clarification that health and nutrition stores such which provide 
essential vitamins (i.e. vitamin D) and other nutrients that help keep our immune systems 
healthy as well as providing a variety of other foods and supplements should be deemed 
“essential” in this time of crisis for the purposes of vaccination. 
  
There is uncertainty right now created by individual interpretations on whether health and 
nutrition stores have been deemed essential retail establishments.  For the millions of people 
who rely on stores that retail dietary supplements this uncertainty is troubling and could cause 
such stores to close unnecessarily, and not allow their front-line workers to have access to 
vaccination per schedule 1C of the COVID-19 vaccination disbursement. 
 
Dietary supplement manufacturers are specifically referred to as essential in the latest CISA 
guidance (version 4.0), so this would be consistent with that existing policy, and the whole 
supply chain would have access to vaccination. I believe, that this issue could be simply 
resolved if the interpretation on retail storefronts by all local jurisdictions was coordinated with 
the federal guidelines thus putting all health and nutrition stores on par with grocery and drug 
stores as essential businesses. The majority of states (47) deemed all health and nutrition 
stores on par with grocery and drug stores as essential businesses during the spring of 2020, 
thus the vaccination scheduling of these essential workers would also be consistent with 
precedent. The millions who use dietary supplements to stay healthy would continue to do so 
uninterrupted. Their continued access is very important, especially at a time when health is so 
important. 
  
Anything you can do, to facilitate this request would be most appreciated.  Please feel free to 
contact me any time. 
  
All my best wishes to you and your entire team. 
 
 

 
 
Dr. Daniel Fabricant 
President & CEO 
Natural Products Association 
440 West 1st Street NW Washington, D.C. 20001 



P.O. Box 12428 
Austin TX 
78711-2428 
 
Dear Governor Abbott 
 
I hope this finds you well. On behalf of our association, we are grateful for your incredible job 
in leading so many in your state through a great crisis.   
  
I need to raise a concern that affects the health and well-being of millions of our fellow 
citizens.  I am urging for clarification that health and nutrition stores such which provide 
essential vitamins (i.e. vitamin D) and other nutrients that help keep our immune systems 
healthy as well as providing a variety of other foods and supplements should be deemed 
“essential” in this time of crisis for the purposes of vaccination. 
  
There is uncertainty right now created by individual interpretations on whether health and 
nutrition stores have been deemed essential retail establishments.  For the millions of people 
who rely on stores that retail dietary supplements this uncertainty is troubling and could cause 
such stores to close unnecessarily, and not allow their front-line workers to have access to 
vaccination per schedule 1C of the COVID-19 vaccination disbursement. 
 
Dietary supplement manufacturers are specifically referred to as essential in the latest CISA 
guidance (version 4.0), so this would be consistent with that existing policy, and the whole 
supply chain would have access to vaccination. I believe, that this issue could be simply 
resolved if the interpretation on retail storefronts by all local jurisdictions was coordinated with 
the federal guidelines thus putting all health and nutrition stores on par with grocery and drug 
stores as essential businesses. The majority of states (47) deemed all health and nutrition 
stores on par with grocery and drug stores as essential businesses during the spring of 2020, 
thus the vaccination scheduling of these essential workers would also be consistent with 
precedent. The millions who use dietary supplements to stay healthy would continue to do so 
uninterrupted. Their continued access is very important, especially at a time when health is so 
important. 
  
Anything you can do, to facilitate this request would be most appreciated.  Please feel free to 
contact me any time. 
  
All my best wishes to you and your entire team. 
 
 

 
 
Dr. Daniel Fabricant 
President & CEO 
Natural Products Association 
440 West 1st Street NW Washington, D.C. 20001 



State Capitol 
Suite 200 
Salt Lake City UT 
84114 
 
Dear Governor Herbert 
 
I hope this finds you well. On behalf of our association, we are grateful for your incredible job 
in leading so many in your state through a great crisis.   
  
I need to raise a concern that affects the health and well-being of millions of our fellow 
citizens.  I am urging for clarification that health and nutrition stores such which provide 
essential vitamins (i.e. vitamin D) and other nutrients that help keep our immune systems 
healthy as well as providing a variety of other foods and supplements should be deemed 
“essential” in this time of crisis for the purposes of vaccination. 
  
There is uncertainty right now created by individual interpretations on whether health and 
nutrition stores have been deemed essential retail establishments.  For the millions of people 
who rely on stores that retail dietary supplements this uncertainty is troubling and could cause 
such stores to close unnecessarily, and not allow their front-line workers to have access to 
vaccination per schedule 1C of the COVID-19 vaccination disbursement. 
 
Dietary supplement manufacturers are specifically referred to as essential in the latest CISA 
guidance (version 4.0), so this would be consistent with that existing policy, and the whole 
supply chain would have access to vaccination. I believe, that this issue could be simply 
resolved if the interpretation on retail storefronts by all local jurisdictions was coordinated with 
the federal guidelines thus putting all health and nutrition stores on par with grocery and drug 
stores as essential businesses. The majority of states (47) deemed all health and nutrition 
stores on par with grocery and drug stores as essential businesses during the spring of 2020, 
thus the vaccination scheduling of these essential workers would also be consistent with 
precedent. The millions who use dietary supplements to stay healthy would continue to do so 
uninterrupted. Their continued access is very important, especially at a time when health is so 
important. 
  
Anything you can do, to facilitate this request would be most appreciated.  Please feel free to 
contact me any time. 
  
All my best wishes to you and your entire team. 
 
 

 
 
Dr. Daniel Fabricant 
President & CEO 
Natural Products Association 
440 West 1st Street NW Washington, D.C. 20001 



109 State Street 
Pavilion Office Building 
Montpelier VT 
05609 
 
Dear Governor Scott 
 
I hope this finds you well. On behalf of our association, we are grateful for your incredible job 
in leading so many in your state through a great crisis.   
  
I need to raise a concern that affects the health and well-being of millions of our fellow 
citizens.  I am urging for clarification that health and nutrition stores such which provide 
essential vitamins (i.e. vitamin D) and other nutrients that help keep our immune systems 
healthy as well as providing a variety of other foods and supplements should be deemed 
“essential” in this time of crisis for the purposes of vaccination. 
  
There is uncertainty right now created by individual interpretations on whether health and 
nutrition stores have been deemed essential retail establishments.  For the millions of people 
who rely on stores that retail dietary supplements this uncertainty is troubling and could cause 
such stores to close unnecessarily, and not allow their front-line workers to have access to 
vaccination per schedule 1C of the COVID-19 vaccination disbursement. 
 
Dietary supplement manufacturers are specifically referred to as essential in the latest CISA 
guidance (version 4.0), so this would be consistent with that existing policy, and the whole 
supply chain would have access to vaccination. I believe, that this issue could be simply 
resolved if the interpretation on retail storefronts by all local jurisdictions was coordinated with 
the federal guidelines thus putting all health and nutrition stores on par with grocery and drug 
stores as essential businesses. The majority of states (47) deemed all health and nutrition 
stores on par with grocery and drug stores as essential businesses during the spring of 2020, 
thus the vaccination scheduling of these essential workers would also be consistent with 
precedent. The millions who use dietary supplements to stay healthy would continue to do so 
uninterrupted. Their continued access is very important, especially at a time when health is so 
important. 
  
Anything you can do, to facilitate this request would be most appreciated.  Please feel free to 
contact me any time. 
  
All my best wishes to you and your entire team. 
 
 

 
 
Dr. Daniel Fabricant 
President & CEO 
Natural Products Association 
440 West 1st Street NW Washington, D.C. 20001 



State Capitol 
3rd Floor 
Richmond VA 
23219 
 
Dear Governor Northam 
 
I hope this finds you well. On behalf of our association, we are grateful for your incredible job 
in leading so many in your state through a great crisis.   
  
I need to raise a concern that affects the health and well-being of millions of our fellow 
citizens.  I am urging for clarification that health and nutrition stores such which provide 
essential vitamins (i.e. vitamin D) and other nutrients that help keep our immune systems 
healthy as well as providing a variety of other foods and supplements should be deemed 
“essential” in this time of crisis for the purposes of vaccination. 
  
There is uncertainty right now created by individual interpretations on whether health and 
nutrition stores have been deemed essential retail establishments.  For the millions of people 
who rely on stores that retail dietary supplements this uncertainty is troubling and could cause 
such stores to close unnecessarily, and not allow their front-line workers to have access to 
vaccination per schedule 1C of the COVID-19 vaccination disbursement. 
 
Dietary supplement manufacturers are specifically referred to as essential in the latest CISA 
guidance (version 4.0), so this would be consistent with that existing policy, and the whole 
supply chain would have access to vaccination. I believe, that this issue could be simply 
resolved if the interpretation on retail storefronts by all local jurisdictions was coordinated with 
the federal guidelines thus putting all health and nutrition stores on par with grocery and drug 
stores as essential businesses. The majority of states (47) deemed all health and nutrition 
stores on par with grocery and drug stores as essential businesses during the spring of 2020, 
thus the vaccination scheduling of these essential workers would also be consistent with 
precedent. The millions who use dietary supplements to stay healthy would continue to do so 
uninterrupted. Their continued access is very important, especially at a time when health is so 
important. 
  
Anything you can do, to facilitate this request would be most appreciated.  Please feel free to 
contact me any time. 
  
All my best wishes to you and your entire team. 
 
 

 
 
Dr. Daniel Fabricant 
President & CEO 
Natural Products Association 
440 West 1st Street NW Washington, D.C. 20001 



Government House, 21-22 Kongens Gade 
Charlotte Amalie 
St. Thomas VI 
00802 
 
Dear Governor Bryan 
 
I hope this finds you well. On behalf of our association, we are grateful for your incredible job 
in leading so many in your state through a great crisis.   
  
I need to raise a concern that affects the health and well-being of millions of our fellow 
citizens.  I am urging for clarification that health and nutrition stores such which provide 
essential vitamins (i.e. vitamin D) and other nutrients that help keep our immune systems 
healthy as well as providing a variety of other foods and supplements should be deemed 
“essential” in this time of crisis for the purposes of vaccination. 
  
There is uncertainty right now created by individual interpretations on whether health and 
nutrition stores have been deemed essential retail establishments.  For the millions of people 
who rely on stores that retail dietary supplements this uncertainty is troubling and could cause 
such stores to close unnecessarily, and not allow their front-line workers to have access to 
vaccination per schedule 1C of the COVID-19 vaccination disbursement. 
 
Dietary supplement manufacturers are specifically referred to as essential in the latest CISA 
guidance (version 4.0), so this would be consistent with that existing policy, and the whole 
supply chain would have access to vaccination. I believe, that this issue could be simply 
resolved if the interpretation on retail storefronts by all local jurisdictions was coordinated with 
the federal guidelines thus putting all health and nutrition stores on par with grocery and drug 
stores as essential businesses. The majority of states (47) deemed all health and nutrition 
stores on par with grocery and drug stores as essential businesses during the spring of 2020, 
thus the vaccination scheduling of these essential workers would also be consistent with 
precedent. The millions who use dietary supplements to stay healthy would continue to do so 
uninterrupted. Their continued access is very important, especially at a time when health is so 
important. 
  
Anything you can do, to facilitate this request would be most appreciated.  Please feel free to 
contact me any time. 
  
All my best wishes to you and your entire team. 
 
 

 
 
Dr. Daniel Fabricant 
President & CEO 
Natural Products Association 
440 West 1st Street NW Washington, D.C. 20001 



P.O. Box 40002 
Olympia WA 
98504-0002 
 
Dear Governor Inslee 
 
I hope this finds you well. On behalf of our association, we are grateful for your incredible job 
in leading so many in your state through a great crisis.   
  
I need to raise a concern that affects the health and well-being of millions of our fellow 
citizens.  I am urging for clarification that health and nutrition stores such which provide 
essential vitamins (i.e. vitamin D) and other nutrients that help keep our immune systems 
healthy as well as providing a variety of other foods and supplements should be deemed 
“essential” in this time of crisis for the purposes of vaccination. 
  
There is uncertainty right now created by individual interpretations on whether health and 
nutrition stores have been deemed essential retail establishments.  For the millions of people 
who rely on stores that retail dietary supplements this uncertainty is troubling and could cause 
such stores to close unnecessarily, and not allow their front-line workers to have access to 
vaccination per schedule 1C of the COVID-19 vaccination disbursement. 
 
Dietary supplement manufacturers are specifically referred to as essential in the latest CISA 
guidance (version 4.0), so this would be consistent with that existing policy, and the whole 
supply chain would have access to vaccination. I believe, that this issue could be simply 
resolved if the interpretation on retail storefronts by all local jurisdictions was coordinated with 
the federal guidelines thus putting all health and nutrition stores on par with grocery and drug 
stores as essential businesses. The majority of states (47) deemed all health and nutrition 
stores on par with grocery and drug stores as essential businesses during the spring of 2020, 
thus the vaccination scheduling of these essential workers would also be consistent with 
precedent. The millions who use dietary supplements to stay healthy would continue to do so 
uninterrupted. Their continued access is very important, especially at a time when health is so 
important. 
  
Anything you can do, to facilitate this request would be most appreciated.  Please feel free to 
contact me any time. 
  
All my best wishes to you and your entire team. 
 
 

 
 
Dr. Daniel Fabricant 
President & CEO 
Natural Products Association 
440 West 1st Street NW Washington, D.C. 20001 



1900 Kanawha St. 
Charleston WV 
25305 
 
Dear Governor Justice 
 
I hope this finds you well. On behalf of our association, we are grateful for your incredible job 
in leading so many in your state through a great crisis.   
  
I need to raise a concern that affects the health and well-being of millions of our fellow 
citizens.  I am urging for clarification that health and nutrition stores such which provide 
essential vitamins (i.e. vitamin D) and other nutrients that help keep our immune systems 
healthy as well as providing a variety of other foods and supplements should be deemed 
“essential” in this time of crisis for the purposes of vaccination. 
  
There is uncertainty right now created by individual interpretations on whether health and 
nutrition stores have been deemed essential retail establishments.  For the millions of people 
who rely on stores that retail dietary supplements this uncertainty is troubling and could cause 
such stores to close unnecessarily, and not allow their front-line workers to have access to 
vaccination per schedule 1C of the COVID-19 vaccination disbursement. 
 
Dietary supplement manufacturers are specifically referred to as essential in the latest CISA 
guidance (version 4.0), so this would be consistent with that existing policy, and the whole 
supply chain would have access to vaccination. I believe, that this issue could be simply 
resolved if the interpretation on retail storefronts by all local jurisdictions was coordinated with 
the federal guidelines thus putting all health and nutrition stores on par with grocery and drug 
stores as essential businesses. The majority of states (47) deemed all health and nutrition 
stores on par with grocery and drug stores as essential businesses during the spring of 2020, 
thus the vaccination scheduling of these essential workers would also be consistent with 
precedent. The millions who use dietary supplements to stay healthy would continue to do so 
uninterrupted. Their continued access is very important, especially at a time when health is so 
important. 
  
Anything you can do, to facilitate this request would be most appreciated.  Please feel free to 
contact me any time. 
  
All my best wishes to you and your entire team. 
 
 

 
 
Dr. Daniel Fabricant 
President & CEO 
Natural Products Association 
440 West 1st Street NW Washington, D.C. 20001 



115 East State Capitol 
Madison WI 
53707 
 
Dear Governor Evers 
 
I hope this finds you well. On behalf of our association, we are grateful for your incredible job 
in leading so many in your state through a great crisis.   
  
I need to raise a concern that affects the health and well-being of millions of our fellow 
citizens.  I am urging for clarification that health and nutrition stores such which provide 
essential vitamins (i.e. vitamin D) and other nutrients that help keep our immune systems 
healthy as well as providing a variety of other foods and supplements should be deemed 
“essential” in this time of crisis for the purposes of vaccination. 
  
There is uncertainty right now created by individual interpretations on whether health and 
nutrition stores have been deemed essential retail establishments.  For the millions of people 
who rely on stores that retail dietary supplements this uncertainty is troubling and could cause 
such stores to close unnecessarily, and not allow their front-line workers to have access to 
vaccination per schedule 1C of the COVID-19 vaccination disbursement. 
 
Dietary supplement manufacturers are specifically referred to as essential in the latest CISA 
guidance (version 4.0), so this would be consistent with that existing policy, and the whole 
supply chain would have access to vaccination. I believe, that this issue could be simply 
resolved if the interpretation on retail storefronts by all local jurisdictions was coordinated with 
the federal guidelines thus putting all health and nutrition stores on par with grocery and drug 
stores as essential businesses. The majority of states (47) deemed all health and nutrition 
stores on par with grocery and drug stores as essential businesses during the spring of 2020, 
thus the vaccination scheduling of these essential workers would also be consistent with 
precedent. The millions who use dietary supplements to stay healthy would continue to do so 
uninterrupted. Their continued access is very important, especially at a time when health is so 
important. 
  
Anything you can do, to facilitate this request would be most appreciated.  Please feel free to 
contact me any time. 
  
All my best wishes to you and your entire team. 
 
 

 
 
Dr. Daniel Fabricant 
President & CEO 
Natural Products Association 
440 West 1st Street NW Washington, D.C. 20001 



State Capitol Building 
Room 124 
Cheyenne WY 
82002 
 
Dear Governor Gordon 
 
I hope this finds you well. On behalf of our association, we are grateful for your incredible job 
in leading so many in your state through a great crisis.   
  
I need to raise a concern that affects the health and well-being of millions of our fellow 
citizens.  I am urging for clarification that health and nutrition stores such which provide 
essential vitamins (i.e. vitamin D) and other nutrients that help keep our immune systems 
healthy as well as providing a variety of other foods and supplements should be deemed 
“essential” in this time of crisis for the purposes of vaccination. 
  
There is uncertainty right now created by individual interpretations on whether health and 
nutrition stores have been deemed essential retail establishments.  For the millions of people 
who rely on stores that retail dietary supplements this uncertainty is troubling and could cause 
such stores to close unnecessarily, and not allow their front-line workers to have access to 
vaccination per schedule 1C of the COVID-19 vaccination disbursement. 
 
Dietary supplement manufacturers are specifically referred to as essential in the latest CISA 
guidance (version 4.0), so this would be consistent with that existing policy, and the whole 
supply chain would have access to vaccination. I believe, that this issue could be simply 
resolved if the interpretation on retail storefronts by all local jurisdictions was coordinated with 
the federal guidelines thus putting all health and nutrition stores on par with grocery and drug 
stores as essential businesses. The majority of states (47) deemed all health and nutrition 
stores on par with grocery and drug stores as essential businesses during the spring of 2020, 
thus the vaccination scheduling of these essential workers would also be consistent with 
precedent. The millions who use dietary supplements to stay healthy would continue to do so 
uninterrupted. Their continued access is very important, especially at a time when health is so 
important. 
  
Anything you can do, to facilitate this request would be most appreciated.  Please feel free to 
contact me any time. 
  
All my best wishes to you and your entire team. 
 
 

 
 
Dr. Daniel Fabricant 
President & CEO 
Natural Products Association 
440 West 1st Street NW Washington, D.C. 20001 



 


